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lly the Govemiiient Survey, Published
Kvery Monthly.
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Mlowera .Mar 4
Mn - TAiund

A. Mur'.ll
Peru .Mar 20
Warrlmoo ......Apr 1
. I... I i. A ..I
Austialia Apr 13

Miowera.'.'.'.'.V.VMay 2
t ii.. M..i.
China .May 20

.iiunn. ....... ...'.i.j w
Warrlmoo June 1

....Lull. .limn :t
Conllc....'.... June 18

Alameda June z!
Australia June 21

Mlnui.ni Julv 7

1'ikinii July 7
Australia July 20

.uillliaa - - "'J
arriiuono Aug 1

Autraiia"-."."-Au-g 14

Arawa Auu 2--
Mi.....,-- .. Am.:ti
Australia bept 7
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Austialia Oct 2
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Comic Nov 6
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Mionera....Jan 1,1800

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
and After June 1st, 1803

TItAINS.

EWA MILL.
B. o. At D.

A.M. P.M. P.U. P.M.

Leave Honolulu 8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10

Leave Pearl City 0.30 2.80 5:10 5:56

Arrive Kwa Mill 9:57 2:67 6:8a 6:22

TO HONOLULU.
C. D. D.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M,

Leave Ewa Mill 6:21 10:43 3:13 6:42

Leave l'earl Ulty. 6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10

Irrlve Honolulu. 7:30 11:55 4:65 6:45
u nu,.n.l...i. ....nl..l

11 Daily 0 Saturday's excepted

For Sale.
At a bargain one English dog cart

One 20 foot diameter, nil iron, over
shot water wheel.

One revolving baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMSIELUTII,

No. 0 NuuanuJ-itree- t

522 tf.

Oh, I Say !

have you heard of the now firm at the cornt
of King unit Alukea streets, where you ea
buy or sell anything from a cambrlu nwxll

to a saw mill.

New anil SccoiiHaiii Furniture
All kinds of second-han- books

bought uud sold. All kinds of contract
taken for

MntiiiK anil UpMsterimi
Wo are fully preiiared to contract for

sized job of painting and i'eairing,

iiiawuiws & iii:m:uy.

Plllr. niftf II la Lent ..n 111a at U

lino rarcn dakvs Adverting
A uoi , 64 hiju uj .Merchants Exchange, can
t i aMico, uat, wi.eru contracts lor luiver
Uuuk can be uuuia Sur

An

NIAGARA'S FASCINATION.

Indescribable Attrartlnn Welt Nlth
Irresistible to the .spectator.

Not every visitor to Niagara falls lia for
hts benefit n full moon every night and n
brilliant sun by clay, Tliey tell me tlmttlio
grand time to me Niagara U nt midwinter,
when huge tons of Ice go thundering over
the cataract nnd the lower falls are one
mass of sparkling icicles. Hut one cannot
seu everything, nnd Nlngnra in summer
time is quite good enough for me. Arriv-
ing in the middle of tliu night, with the
moon at the full, it was impossible even
then to resist the fascination of Niagara's
deep diapason sound of welcome.

We wandered out, tho night as light ns
day, under ncres of white blossoms, to see
tho upper torrent before it falls over the
precipice. This was to ho all. Tho rest
was to be left to the imagination. You
cannot conceive the effect of that midnight
ramble the eternal thud of tho cataract
emphasizing the delicious Rllcnca of the
night. Standing ns 1 did on the edge of the
green garden on tho American side, looking
over to the deep and somber belt of pines
on the oppo(to island watching and eter-
nally watching these angry waters lashed
Into foam nnd hurrying to their downfall
below, It did not seem to me at first that
this compnrativelynnrraw course could end
n a triumph of magnificence

Hut there was no vestltro nr fdtnilmv nf
disappointment in the morning. How
should there ber I lie npplo blossoms were
waxen, tho grass of emerald green, the sky
was blue, the sun was in thu heavens. At
last It was nil right with tho world. So I
took the picture gradually, piece by piece,
like a miser. I lifted the curtain gradually
and peeped at the wonderful scene point by
point unit bit by bit. The plan was to walk
by the side of tho torrent and to pause nt
every resthig plnce llrst, the very edge
where the water breaks from its narrow
bod into immeasurable distance and be
comes a mighty cataract; next, a little
lower down, where can be seen e effect of
the great fall, the majesty of wuich seems
incomparable; then a llttlo further dowu,
whero you find that the first falls are mere
child's play compared to the mibty majesty
of the Horseshoe falls. Tho proportions of
this indescribable picture uru so equal and
admirable that at first, as nt St. Peter's'in
Home, you are apt to be a little disap
pointed. You cannot be convinced of the
magnificence of St. Peter's unless you go
to the top of the highest dome. You can-
not be completely persuaded of the aston-
ishing majesty of Niagara unless you de-
scend to the very bottom.

Modern enterprise allows you this experi
ence. Formerly you had to stand on a slip
pery rocK in a mackintosh aim go literally
under the falls. Nowadavs n liluckv little
steamboat plunges into the very heart of
the torrent nuil takes you so near the fall
ing mass of guttering and rainbow tinted
water that you (jnsp for breath. This ex-
pedition should be missed by no one. You
cannot see the falls or understand them
without it.

You will sk me. what Is the effect of
Niagara falls on the spectator? To mo they
have an indescribable attraction and fas
cination. While resting there I conld not
get away from them. The roar in tho dis-
tance seemed a call which I was bound to
answer. All duy long I was strolling about
Goat island or standing on tho bridge, or
over on the Canadian side sitting and look-
ing at the rainbow and tho waves of the
opposlto fall. Try as I would, I could not
tear myself away from the attractive cata
ract. 1 he most hideously fascinating cor
ner of nil is the exact break whero the rush-
ing water falls sheer down the precipice.

une-uai- f step here and death would greet
you in less than a second. This in u corner
that ought to be barred from the sight. If
it is necessary to heighten tho barriers of
Clifton suspension bridge, it should be
doubly right to hide these fascinating cor
ners of ruagara. where the roar soothes and
the rushing water allures. Hut for all that,
hither suicides eternally come. Niagara has
been the nepenthe of many a weary soul.
If I were to visit the place n hundred times,

should still be found all day long walking
round and round the falls and rapids, ami
watching the everlasting rush from peace
of lake to turbulence of whirlpool. Ni-
agara is to my mind one of the most fasci
nating spots on earth. London Telegraph.

llroke It To Suddenly.
'Is this tho proprietor?"
'Yes, sir."
'Your men did n job of nluinblna ut

my house last week."
"Yes?"
"And thero wos a mistnko in tho bill."
"I hope not, sir. I"
"Thoro was n mistake, sir, of $1 in add

ing up the figures Hero's tho dollar. I
always good heavens! What's tho mat
ter!1 Hoy, como hero, au!ck! lie's in
fit." Chicago Tribune.

ABOUT
CLASSES.

Since trying the best, have you
not experienced the difference?

How much better yout eyes feel

No burning. No smarting.
You see perfectly; can read 'all

day and night.
Wasn't it worth a little more for

such a lit?

When your eyes begin to trouble
you, why delay f

Don't you know that the right
glass at tho right tlmo will
save you a world of distress ?

llre make no charye for testing,
and icill be ylctd to iltaynose
your case

H. F. WIGHMAN
Ohaduate Optician.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

423tf
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EUEVJATISM
AND PILES CURED BY

AVER'S SARSAPAR1LLA.
Mr, W. Jehkihos, Adelaide, S. A., formerly

of Hawthorn, near Melbourne,
Vic, writes!

Tor Hie pat3 nr 4 years. I have been a
great sulTeier from themu.itlMii nnd plies.
I tried all sorts of medicines, but deihed
no pood from thi'in. I clinneeil to read one
of )uur books and tliouiiht I uottld Klvo
yourS.irs.!pailll.iatihil, I Old so, and alter

taking on1 lotllo I felt bolter, and after
taking 4 bottles I v;i a new num. 1 was
sony I never took It before, for It wouhl
luvo saeil me very much lulu. "

Ayer's Sarsapariila
Has cured others, will euro you.
Made by Dr. J.C.Alcr A Co..IjclUIa..U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

AGENT?.

4

Queen St,, Honolulu, H, I.,

AGKNTS TOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onoinea
Sugar Co., Honomti Sugar Co., Wai- -

luku bugar Uo., wnihee Sugar uo,,
Mnkco Sugar Co., Haleaknlu Kartell
Co., Kapnpnla Hnncli,

Planters' Lino San Francisco Packets.
Chan. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.
List op Officeus :

P. C. Jonks President
Geo. H. UonKKTSON Malinger
K. P. Disiiop.... Treas. and Seey.
Cou W. P. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke
H. W'ATEitliousE.. y Directors
A. W. Oartkk.... )

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 1858.

BACKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DltAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BM OF CAUFORNlAt SAN

AND TIIBIB AGENTS IN

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,
MESSRS. N. Mi RflTHCHILD L SONS, LONDON

FItANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
IN. H. .

Tho llank of Now Zealand, Auckland, and
its In UUristcnurcn, llunedln
nnd Wellington.

Thelinnkof lliitisli Columbia, Victoria, and
its bra nched, Vancouver, Nannimo, est- -

minister. U. C and Portland, Oreiron.
Tho Azores and Madeira Islands.
Ktockholm. Sweden.
Tho Chartered llank of India, Australia and

China.
Tha Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

Yokohama, liiogo una .Nagasaki, japan.
And transact a General Banking Business.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOIl

A'Bir EXaLAKD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OP CONN

ATLAS

HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY MARCH

WHOLESALE

CO,, LTD

FRANCISCO

HARTFORD,

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
l?OUJVrI3;E 1HON.

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed aeents of the above
Company we are now ready to eltect Insur-
ances at the lowe6t rales ot premium,

U. W. SCHMIUT & SONS.

We
Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

Do you wear
one of our

War Em- -
' blemB ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
Irt Slreot Jeweller,

Kcarcorucr King.

WAIIAH
A TALK WITH POPE LEO.

HIS INTHItllST IN Till! AI'l'AIKS Ol'
T1IK UJUTIll) hTAT l!S.

Itetifconn l'or Sending the Ablegate
Sti)s Hh Dnrn Not Meiltlle Ail Ire

Tit Ills People.

Amianv, N. Y. March n In
a letter written by General George
S. IJatchellor, formerly Minister of
1'ortngal, are the details of a note-

worthy interview with the Pope.
The Pope expressed regret that
certain newspapers and public men
of America objected to his sending
a delegate to Washington or send-

ing out an encyclical as tending to
meddle with the affairs of a foreign
Government.

"This is an error," said the
Pope. "I do not seek to meddle
with Governments except to ad-

monish my people to obey civil
law and conform to the authority
of the land in which they dwell. I
sent a legate to America in order
that I might be better informed
as to the character of American
institutions and the peculiarities of
national and State governments,
and above all to reconcile any con- -

llict, it there should be any, be
tween the government of my church
and the government of the laud."

General Batchellor writes: ' His
Holiness had no criticism to make
on our school system. He said. 'I
am informed that a liberal party
controlling the State of New York
chose one of our priests as a Regent
ot tue university, and I am told
that the two Senators of that great
State represent two creeds one
Protestant and one Catholic. How,
then, can I complain of the institu-
tions of America? The more I
study them the more they please
me. 1 nave admonished all my
people in America to refrain from
strikes, never to resort to violence
to redress a grievance, but appeal
to the law and the constitution.'"

Tfirliedfi Speed.

It is stated that the Havoc and
Hornet class of destroyers of the
British navy are unable to use their
bow torpedo tubes, as when going
at full speed they are liable to
overtake the torpedo. It is true
that the latter once fairly its way,
has a speed of thirly-lw- o knots, but
it requires some few seconds to get
up speed, and it is this delay which
enables the boat to overrun it.

H. Haskfeld & Go.

"JTAVE just received, per
"II. 1 l!Hlc"aml

per other late arrivals, the
most complete stock of . ,

DOMESTICS,
TAIUOR GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHING,
HOSIERY,
HATS,
HOOTS AND SHOES.
SADDLERY, Etc., Etc.,

Hardware,
ltuila and Railway

Material.
Crockery and ninnnwaro.

H.iKs and lhiKKiiur,

LIQUORS, BEERS,
AMERICAN AND

EUROI'EAN'GROCERIES,
FEEDS, FLOUR, Etc., Etc.

A new supply of tho
celebrated

"SAUERBRUNNEH"

. . Also on hand . ,

KONA COFFKE (Old and
HAWAIIAN SUC1AR nnd RICE,

All of winch thoy offer to tho
trade on the on the most
liberal terms.

Int.

Etc.

New)

Prize Exhibition of Land Shells.

Any residents, who may have collrc
lions of laud shells, which they wouhl
be willinir to nut on puliliu exhibition
aro Invited to correspond with Profetsor
W. T. UriEhani. Curator of the II. P.
Bishop Museum- - It is proposed to oiler
prizes for tho best eullectiuus. Tin
collections will bo displayed on the
central tables of tho Museum Annex.
Every possible facility will bo nlforded
for nuininir and arnttiL'inir the shells.
Tho Museum will be open to tho public
on Fridays ninl Saturdays, anil the col-

lections will bo on exhibition for three
weeks, beniuuilig May 1U,
O'JS-l-

I nnfl nnil Hawaiian Posuci Stamps wiutc!
I iuuuiuuw ueruro ju y i, ivxu
Will iay cut-- or comI excliangu lu other
biuiupn. uruiBier on ttppumti
with lnwrat li rices. Kcmlttum u ulll miliiw.
or nUmim ut oncu If price aro too
iimih mei-Jten- i mume, io cem ana w ct'iil
auU 1.00 IfntKrtAat&J cNituclally (kiml
ta mi.

waiiUM, Uatalouuu on rcicijit o
K. 1", UAMHS, coin anil etamii l

r r, Uox StUlt Knuifibco, t'ul. Khl Htillel hrd

HAWAIIAN STAK.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

of Honolulu.

AQENTS.
J. A. MARTIN,

Staii Agent, Hllo.
(1EO. HON3.

Stah Agent W'nllnkii and I.nlialna.

ARCHITECTS
RU'I.EY & REYNOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,

110 Fort Kt.

Fort St.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
W WRIOIIT,

Fort St.. ophite Chili Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. WEST, Masonic Block.

Tel. KM. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Street.

ENGROSSING AND JLLUMINATINQ.
VIGOO JACOUSEN,

Telephone Hi. l'nciflc Hnrdnnro Co.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORDWAY & PORTER

Hotel St
J. HOPP & CO.

71 Kins St.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE,
HISHOP Sc CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and Globe

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, 2feiv England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMMHLUTH tc CO.,
C Xuimnil St.

OH AS. LIK D

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

Xuitnuu St.

S. I. Shaw,

B. SCHNEIDER, D. V. 8.,
, Club Stablos, Fort St

.Mutual Telephone (2S.

WILLIAM WAGKNHR,
CONTRACTOR AND 11UILDER,

Second Floor Honolulu
l'lulilnt; Mill, Fort M.

All Kinds of Jobliini; Promptly
tended to.

C. J. WHITNEY.

of Elocution
matic Art,

,ui.iN0T0K Hotel.

and

At- -

Dra- -

517

O. Box 2117. Telephone 2JU.

LEWIS & CO.

Naval and Retail
Dealers in urocerlcs, I'l tivtsions, etc,

111 Fort bt., Honolulu, II. I.
iS--tf

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Whohtialo Iinrtors and Jobbeia of

MERICAH & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Comer Fort uiul Queen Bts., Honolulu.
7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street,

M. S. GR1NMUM & CO.
I.lmlteil.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of (leneral Merchandise.
Sun Francisco Otllce, 21.1 Front St.

K. YANDOOItN & CO.,
No. 208 I'ORT ST., IvSl'I.ANADIt,

Stop on your way to tho wharf and
buy acinar or net an iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

corner Allen and Furt streets.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agents

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Huvinc lesumed business nnd taken
advantage of thu past two weeks to
renovate our siuuio we aro belter pre-
pared than ever to fill orders for views
of ancient Hawaii and, of tho stiriiiik'
events or mo lato trouiiles. l'ortruits
of tho leading a specialty.

Our portrait department is open fur
engagements, uud our work, as in the
post will hu up to all of tho modern ad
vancements ut our line,

JEHNIE LHILDtBRAKD.M.D.
Homeopathic L'liyslciiiii,

IIOTUL STKKKT,

Excelsior,

Proprietor,

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

Teacher

IMPORTERS.

Supplies. Wliolcsalo

Honolulu,

Espluimde,

characters

Opposite Y. M. C. A.
Ulllco hours: II to VI a. in. uud 2 to

4 p. m. Telephone No. 010.

J. M. MONSAERAT.

ATTOIINEY AT LAW AND NOTAHY

l'UDLIC.

Cartwrltht lilock, Merchnnt HU, Honolulu,

BEATER SALOON.
Fort Street. - Oppoite Wilder & Co,

II. J. NOLTK, Prop'r.
First-Cla- Lunches served with Tea, Colfto

Boda Wulel Uluiitr Ale or ililk.

fg Smoker1 Requliitei a Specialty

ST A 1?.

BY AUTHORITY.

Wiieiiuas, liy a Proclamation made Corjriulit, IHU, by American
tlun.l

January 7, ivjj, the right ot tue wntot
Habeas Corpus was suspended nnd Mar-

tial I.tw was declared to exist through-ou- t

the Island of O.ihu; '

It is now further ordered that tho

right of the Writ of Habeas Corpus Is

hereby restored, and that Martial Law

is hereby terminated In the said Island

f O.ihu on and after thu 18th day of

March, 18'Ji.

SANKOIM) H. DOLE,

President of the Republic of Hawaii
mid Commander-in-Chie- f.

Ily tiio President :

FRANCIS M. HATCH,

Minister of l'oreijjn Affairs.

Or..i:it.t. IIi:ai)(juahteh9,
Of HAWAII, IIAlUUTANT-tli:.NHIlA- S

Honolulu, Island of Oaliu, II. I.,
Marcli 18, 18U5.

General Order No. 23.

Tliu Commander-in-chief- , on behalf of
the Government, desires to express Ids
appreciation of tho meritorious services

f the olllcers and men of the National
Juard of Hawaii, the regular police,

the special police, the Citizens' Ouard,
and others rendered in tho field an I on

Haul in Honolulu incident to the woik
suppressing thu late formidable in

surrection ugaiust the authority and
xisteuce of the Republio of Hawaii.

Tho courage nnd cheerful readiness
incur any danger, exposure and

ardship shown by every brunch of tho
National forces lias been beyond praise.

Every clas Timl condition nf society
as been honorably represented among

the defenders of tho Republic. Native
Hawaiians and Mawaiiaus of foreign
descent, Americans, Englishmen,
(Jerinuus and Portuguese and others
iavo fought sido by 6ido in

tho field and Btood guard together
under circumstances which havo
demanding heroism, and fortitudo
md tho quality of Labor- -

ng men, mechanics, cleiks, business
and professional men havo been
comrades on equal footing.

No act of cruelty to tho enemy or
cowardice lias been recorded.

The Government is to be congratu- -
itt',1 upon tliu harmony winch has pre

vailed among all branches of its forces,
which has been a paramount clement
of its military btreugtli.

The work of tho Military Commission
las been important and arduous, and
ias been conducted in a spirit of de
votion to duty, of fairness and firm
ness, which has won general respect and
confidence.

Tho opening of hostilities found the
comnii-'saria- t unprepared for tho large
Id, lands upon it caused by tho sudden
calling out of a large armed force. In
this emergency n number of patriotic
women caino to the assistance of the
tovernment and by generous cont I i

buttons of food to tho men in the field
and ou guard in Honolulu added greatly
to the comfort and elllciency of tho na
tional forces, l'or this important service
thu Commander-in-Chie- f desires to cx
press tliu thanks of tliu Government.

While casualties among the defenders
of tho Government hava fortunately
been few, the country has been called
upon to mourn the untimely death of
tliu Hon, Charles L, Carter who,
bravely exposing himself at the be
ginning of hostilities was futaly wound
ed, whereby a life full of promise in
public alfairs was lost to tho countiy.
Special recognition is also due to Lieut.

V. Holt Thornton and U. W
Lokana of thu police force
and Herman F. I.udowig, Lieutenant
of Co, !',, N. G. II., who were severely
wounded while heroically contending
willi the armed enemies of the Govern
ment and will carry honorable scars to
the end of their lives.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. II. SOI'ER,

Adjutant-Genern- l, N. G. H.

WATER NOTICE.

Holders of wilier privileges, or those
paying water rattB, uto hereby notified
tlt.it tho hours for irrigation purposes
aro from 7 to 8 o'clock a. m. and 5 to (I

o'clock p. m.
ANDREW IIROWN,

Superintendent of Water Works,
( roved) J, A, KING,

Minister of tliu Interior.
Honolulu, March 12, 1891.

003-t--f

NOTICE.
All persons who deposited arms and

umtiuinttion ut tho Police Station in re- -

eiionco to nil order to that elfect aro
requested to call and receive thu samo
between tho hours of 2 to I p. m,

E. 0. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal of tho Republic of Hawaii

Honolulu, March S, lbUS,

5'J7
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TEACIf TJfEr TO KXLT

A SUGGESTION BY THE AUTHOR OF
"THE HEAVENLY TWINS."

Snruh flraml, With n Hit of llnnioronA
Sarra.iii, SitcRffttft it lteineily l'or Mnlo

lrcllilllty Ilrr Sucre. slul I.xprrlnirnt.
Tmi Old (ientlriurtl Mndn Hapiijr,

're Aocla- -

Tho possible good elTect" of knitting
en tho futuro jirogrco of ririllzntioii Is
ft question which lias never yet been
considered with Mifilcient oarnostnets
and attention. Few penplo have nny
lonceptiou of tho ndvantngo of teaching
irasclblo gentlemen how to knit. In
fact, had It not been for mo I doubt if
fids generation would over havo loarned
to what an extent tlioliappluossof faml- -

RAHA1I OISAV1).

liosand tho pcacoof nations depends tip-o- n

tho success of a which 1 havo
established for tills purpose.

I need hardly point out tho crying
thero has always been for such

nn I'ftablb-hmciit- , n necessity which lias
existed since thu days of tho first iras-
cible old gentleman who threw bones
nliout, lived in n cave, nto underdone
babes and growled when anybody ap
proached. Ho was tho terror of his time,
bin fortunately ho lived- - in a
neighborhood, and could besides bo
dispatched nt nny moment to another
Fphero, enlightened public opinion at
that tinio being all in favor of perform-
ing 1 10 eireetunl operation ou tliu head
which converts a spoiled specimen of
gro.--s male-ria- human nature into u per
fect nngel in n moment.

Personation! am fur from being con
vinced that tho old remedy
was not tho host, because of tho immo-diat- o

relief it gave both to tho impa-
tient and his suffering friends. Just n
little knock on tho head, and lio had
gonu whero tho shoo never pinches, din-
ner is digestible and thero uru no tem
pers to bo crossed. ) hat could bo more
thorough, umplo and beautiful?

Had it been the invariable custom to
promoto irascible old gentlemen to bo
angels tho moment their trouble tat in,
onii cannot help thinking of all the ag-

onies men might Jiavo haved themselves.
Just gl.'iiieo nt tho loug roll Mosc.
Mohammed, C yril of Aluxtndria, Tor- -

quemadii, Calvin, Zwinglunud tho whole
notorious army of devil worshipers,
from ho who first nng, "Slay and spare
not, in tho nanio of tho Lord!" to tho
last man whoso ear is inclined to heark
en complacently to every threat of eter-

nal damnation aimed at a fellow crea-

ture They wcro all irascible men, and
what did any of thorn do for tho world
in comparison to tho niiseiy they made
in it?

Many n weary day did I mourn over
tho mistaken policy which deprives iras-

cible gentlemen of instantaneous pro-
motion to another realm, however rich
ly they may deserve it, but finally thero
flashed into my mind n hope a possi-
bility that thero might bo yet another
euro. Many of tho greatest discoveries
weru made by accident, nnd so also jva-- t

tins tho discovery of thu value of knit-
ting as an nntidoto to an irascible dis-
position. It was not perhaps wholly to
accident that I owed a grandfather of
this description.

Thu doar old gentlomnu was a posi-

tive pest to his family. Everything that
any of us wanted tn do was just tho
very thing ho would not allow. "1
won't hoar of it, byjovol What do you
tako mo for? was tho formula, nnd
then, tf u liook were handy, ho wonld
throw it at us, or if tlieru wcro no mis-

siles ho would hnrl epithets. I fated
worst in thu family because ho had clio-e- n

mo to bo his heir nnd was deter-
mined to make mo sutler for it. IIo has
often kept ino itting besido him by tho
hour together, writhing under his epi-

thets, but able to enduro them so long
us I could work oil tho irritation they
caused mo into my knitting.

It was long, however, buforo it dawn-
ed upon mo that it tho knitting had
such a salutary effect upon my nerves
It might also bo good for my grandfa-
ther. Hut how to got him to try it I

This was whero tho accident came in.
I had despaired of over finding an op-

portunity oven to broach thu subject,
but ouo day tho dear old man himself
quite unexpectedly made one for mo.

It was lovely weather, and I had wnnt-i- d

to go for n rido, so ho kept me In tho
whole afternoon to sit with liim. In
fact, I beliuvo ho ftairt in himself for
tho purpote, and this nindo my knitting
especially necessary as nf-- dative. I was
making n woolen thawl with big wooll-
en needles that clicked iw I worked,
and during a long tilence tho sound

obtrusive oven to myself, to that
I was not surprised when nt last ho ex
claimed, "Stop that eonroundul row I"

"Do you find it exasperating?" I
witli inspiration, continuing to

knit.
"Dainnablyl" hu growled' from his

lowest depths.
"How you must wish you could do

Itl" I said pleasantly. Ho scowled nt
mo, but there was reflection under tho
frown. "Not that you could," I con.
tinned. "It takes n clover man to knit
a shawl."

"Why, confound yout" ho exclaim
ed, "do you mean to tell mo I couldn't
do any woman 'd work I choso?"

"oa cuuuiu't Unit," I maintained
deOhntly.

"I'oolil" ho ejaculated, then wig-

gled a llttlo on his chair, watching mo
tho while. "Herel" ho called at last.
"Just let mo show you. How do you
hold tho confounded things?"

I went to him, expecting to havu my
head f napped off, ndjustiil thu needles
in his gouty fingers nnd defied him to
do it, Tliis sufficed to eut him to work
with a will.

dontinucd on paue I,

n iiKW-r- a storm
IN AllVANC'l..

NO. G10

JATMAL CANE

Patented under the Uiicn of tin Ha-

waiian Ilejmtilie.

Otic of those Shredders has
recently been installed, at the
mill of the Paahnu Plantation
Company, llamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

Paacuau Plantation Co.,
Hamakia, Jim. 10, isitt.

Wst. O. IkwixA: Co., Ltii., Hii.xini.u:
GENTLEStn.v The mill ho been tunning dur-
ing the imst tHi) weeks, with the National
C'aiio Shredder lately Installed, giving tho
niot ulisfa tory results.

Our mill consists of thieo sets of two rol-
lers, :I2 In. dla. by 72 In. lone, the shredder
ihsns helng IS ft. 7 In. long, driven by mi
automatic vuglm, II In. dla. cylinder by 14
ill. Kl'OKO

The lblttnon e.llle U'llltr milled is n
ns it Is MshIhl f,,r to U, liuving lss.--

subjected to a svere (Irought during the
whole period of its grow th, and growing on
laud with n trade wind uxHxure. Om

with the,Slu eilder, iKirtii'ularly with
h1kio cane, proves it to l just what our
mills required, the eiuie being letter
preiriil to ha a its juice extracted than for-
me! ly uftei passing through the first mill.
The llrst mill Is now allow cd to oieu in.
instead of in. u.s formerly, so that the trash
now loaves the first mill, letter ground, than
it formerly did the. second, nnd this without
tnu oiu iiiucHt grounltig, clioung, unit strain-
ing of the machinery.

behind the Hi st and second mills we imply
hot water, the (iiianlltv for the mist I L ,1a vs.
n perstateuient attached, has averaged ,'15

per cent, on mo iouu juicu iroin tlie eaue.
The trash from tho last mill is cut up much

liner than lieforo tho Shredder was applied.
mi in nt il saw- - uusc, n. contains
as ier itnteuient lilt per cent, of moisture and
nmkes g-- od fuel, the juice from th last mill
.stands ft degrees llrlx., so that tho moisture
in tho trash Is of S ier cent, sugar solution.

The Hollers mate steam nnieh oasli-- thun
lieforCUuw caielias to lie taken tokeep them
from blowing off, whereas befon treat earo
w us necessary to keep theyttsmi from going
too low when the Pan was on.

lly tho uso of the hhrcdderwe have dis-
pensed with six men, formerly necessary to
distribute the enno on the carrier, fet-- the
llrst mill, and throw hni k tho long pieces.

'Hie Shredder Machinery is n good
jon. nnd should causo little or no

trouble, ns it is subjected to but light strains.
You will seotlmt by applying the Shred-

der, our woik in all dejiartuicnts has lieea
tory umteilally Impiovod .ibtatnlug a
lietter extraction at loss exienso than former-
ly. Tho great improvement in our steam,
eauvs much satisfaction to those engaged lu
the .Mill.

Yours ltesiwetfully,
A. MOOHE.

specifications and prices
il these Shredders may be had

en application to

W. G. imu Ik Go. Ltd.
Solo A genu for tliu

Hnu'tifi Prpiiltlic.

In ntlditl' fi Ifi mr 1firi.ft xtftrWtff'MrrlnfMJinil
Wnfctm material J litm Jut prr s.
(mirjilwi nn nstrtmint nf VJlTUPU VV
Vtr Mim-- j or fctmiiliiiK Ton uUllufllUiJU
in eump; mm, uniihi'aKir, uakkiauk
MATb. In Green, lltue, Ked and Orange.
I (ioniU to milt tli tlmttt.
A few 4if ihnsv SAFm-I- CAKKIAUb POLIi

'IN Tiis. Uitii ami Ht them.nUliUrjll Toiittach to th- lalt nf
eh'l'lt'H. A lilt I. AT ClINVKMKM'K Tit l.AUK.

ns the) pri'Miit the lines from fulIltiL-i- d tho
urouinf ht'ii levtvint: the cJirrlacc Inrtin
.ssurtnient or FRIMK
DASH LEATHER VW"" 4"um- -

Atfciil lor IMIl'OX HI(.'VCM:s.
oM fur Cash or on the Installment Tluu.

G. WEST.
No. 1 MASONIC IlLOCIv.

Kob. 'JU, lsftV

Kaneohe Ranch I

TllK STANDAHD IlltKl) STALLION

"NUTGROVE "

And tiio ThoroiiKli-llre- d Stallion

" DUKE SPENCER"
Are available this season for a limited

number of mares.

EJT TKUJ1S $ao.
We also offer good pasturage by tho

month or year. fiSf-lin- o

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A hotter opportunity is now offered
to secure tho most fuvorablu terms for
Duel' Hi:a ItlsKS than has ever been
etinent. For particulars apply at once.

JOHN II. l'ATY,
Uesident Agent

Fikuman'b Funo Ins. Co.
Dll.ltn

.PORTUGUESE TRANSLATION.

In all kinds of work of translating from
rortuxuoro to Ihiglish or English to l'ortu-Kiies-

1 offer my services at reusouabltf
rates,

F. A. BlI.VF.UtA.
At faiiiiio ttisiiiunii otllce, Mutual

biiililliisT. V.H

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe DbbosII I immi
COMPANY.

HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain.

.10 Shares Hawaiian Stiar
Ctiiiipiiny (sloeU,

Jj Miiirfk IV'oiiUi's Ice Slot'li,

tjj'Ciisli paid for Governmeut Ikmds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVlSTMENT CO.

40S Foiti Stiikht, HosohUl-v- ,
iiy-tf
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The Hawaiian Star.
runusHitD bvery aftkrnooh

RXCEPT SUNDAY

Y TliK HAWAIIAN STAR NKWSl'A
FUR ASSOCIATION, Ltd.

ku. rrowsti.
0. L. DOUOE,

. . . .

UUHINKSS MANAOKU

HWinriUPTios hates.
Per Vrnr In Advance, --

1'er Month In Advance,
or-Iitn, per Ymr la Advance. -

M.00

13.WI

WKDXKSOAY, - MAltCH 20, 1895.

ALL IS TRANQUIL.

.75

It h not necessary to tell rest-- !

dents or sojourners that peace

reigns in Hawaii again and that
order and tranquility and a fair

measure of prosperity are among
the guarantees of the future that
are plainly evident. People who

live here and the visitors who have
eyes to see know these things.
Friends abroad know that it goes

well with Hawaii. Hut there are
those who are uncertain. They
hear of intrigue and read sensational
yarns. It is to these that the Re

public stands as a conclusive proof
that there need be no apprehension,
no nervousness, no heed to un-

seemly recitals. There is now in
power a strong, intelligent and just
Government that has stood fiery

test. Its purposes arc to maintain
law locally and to effect closer

political union with the United
States. Life and liberty are as

secure and property as safe here
as anvwhere in the world. The
peace is of a more certain and last
intr nature than in many localities

in America.

JAPANESE STATESMAN.

China's Peace Commissioners

were sent home because tuey were
not empowered to conclude finally

a treaty of peace. Count Ito, one
of the creat statesmen of new

Japan, made a speech to the Chi

nese envoys. His opening utter
ances are well worth reproducing
He began:

The measure which my colleague
and myself find it necessary at this
moment to adopt is the logical and
inevitable result of a situation for
which we are in no wise respons
ible. China has hitherto held her
self almost entirely aloof from
other powers, and, while she has
in some instances enjoyed the ad
vantages accruing to her as a mem
ber of the fatuity of nations, she
has perhaps more frequently denied
the responsibilities 01 mat relation
She has pursued a policy of iso
lation and distrust, and conse
quently her external relations have
not been characterized by mat
frankness essential to good

A ROTABLE VISITOR.

Prof. H. G. Northrop's lecture
on "Village Improvement" will be

worth a great deal to this com-

munity. He is the father of the
modern science of making towns
healthy and attractive. At first
Prof. Northrop was an enthusiast
and considerable of a theorist. His
enthusiasm has not lessened, but
now he is practical as one can pos
sibly be. He has enjoyed the
felicity of seeing his ideals become
realities. There is nothing of the
experimentalist about him now.
In scores of places he has witnessed
the successful operation of plans
more or less elaborate. He can
certainly supply the architects and
builders of the whole city of Hono
lulu with some valuable sugges
tions.

KMTOK

This traveler is the originator of
Arbor Day, which is now an es-

tablished American institution with
foreign branches. On Arbor Day
trees are planted. In nearly every
State in the Union the occcasion is
made by law a school holiday
In the West espcially has Arbor
Day sentiment proven a spur to
the effort that supplanted bareness
with shade and landscape.

Dr. Northrup is now on the way
to Japan to be the guest of the Im
perial Government. A good many
years ago the United States and
two other nations forced Japan to
pay an indemnity of over $2fooo,-oo- o

for some fancied wrong. Dr.
Northrup weut to Washington and
induced Congress to return to
Japan the money paid to the
United States. Japan is not likely
soon to forget either the Govern-
ment of the Republic or the Con-

necticut educator who iuterposed
when an injustice had been done.
The Imperial Government has
offered Dr. Northrup a fine position,
but lie goes mere merely as a
traveler.

Deutli nf 3Iih. Mni;ulrt.

The death of Mrs. Charles
Maguire of Kohala, Hawaii,
daughter of Samuel Parker, was
announced shortly after 4 o'clock
Tuesday. She died at the residence
of Dr. Urodie, where she had been
receiving medical attention for two
or three weeks. I he remains will
be returned to Maui by the Kinau
next Friday for interment.

March o, ifyj.

The "fad," if it may be so
of wearing dresses of a ccr

tain design will never become
popular lor the reason that, as a
rule, a lady is very chary about
getting the same kind of cloth
that her neighbor wears. As an
illustration it is only necessary
to cite the case of a woman ol
lasliion in Chicago whose dresses
were frequently copied, and very
much to her disgust. On one
occasion when giving an order
for a riding habit she remarked
to her dressmaker "1 want some
thing that will not be copied by
every woman who sees it, sup-

pose you make the buttons of
five dollar gold pieces." And
her scheme worked. The ladies
of Honolulu arc not diflerent in
this respect from those of Chi-

cago. If a few of them wish to
wear stripes let those who object
wear stars and there will be a
combination that even the Gov-

ernment would not object to.
With men it is different! Jones
wears the same style hat that
Brown docs and there's no jcal
ousy about it. And if Brown
manages a plantation and finds
an implement that suits his pur
pose he tells Jones and he gets
one like it. Perhaps that is the
way with the Avery Implements.
Mr. Scott, manager of Wainaku
saw them and was satisfied with
them. Directly he began using
them the epidemic spread and
now' all Hawaii has the disease
and were spreading it wherever
there is an opening. The follow-

ing testimonials show pretty
well the high opinion in which
these implements are held by the
writers:

Hutchinson Plantation Co., )

Naaleiiit, Hawaii, March 1, 1895. f
E. It. Hendry, Esq.,

Hawaiian Haidware Company,
Honolulu.

Deah Silt: In answer to your letter
inquiring about the Avery btuuble
uiggers aim fertilizer uisinouiors, 1
would say that the fact that we have
just received the second Stubble Digger
speaks for itself. We have dug over
four hundred acres of rattoon stools and
consider it will be a great benefit.

The Fertilizer Distributor is a good
thing and has effected a material saving
of labor in the application of fertilizer
and applies it better than can be done
by hand.

These machines are very simple and
well constructed and we have had no
trouble with the working of them and
we consider them one of the most use-
ful labor saving machines that can be
used on a plantation.

Yours truly,
G. C. Hewitt,

Manager H. S. P. Co.

Onomea Suoaii Co., )

PaPaikou, Feb. 25th, 1895. )

Mr. John Scott
Wainaku, Hawaii.

Dear Sir:.-"T1- io Onomea Sugar Co.,
has now in use threo of the Stubble
Diggers.

"I think these machines are indis-
pensable for the proper cultivation of
rattoons. we nave never had an 1m
pletnent that would so thoroughly
ioosen the earth around the stools and
put the soil in such condition that the
air, moisture and fertilizer would so
readily find access to the fine roots of
the cane and the soil around them.

I am glad to testify to the merits of
tnese tools, nie sugar land uisc uulti
vators arrived too late for much use in
the cultivation of the last young plant
and rattoons, but I believe they will
prove to bo very useful and labor saving
implements in Districts where canu is
raised without irrigation.

Yours truly,
(Signed) W. W. Goodale,
Manager Onomea Sugar Company,

Hakai.au, Hawaii. February 10.1895.
'Mr. E. It, Hendry, President and

Manager Hawaiian Hardware Co,
Honolulu, Oahu.

Wo use the Avery Stubble Digger,
Fertilizer Distributor and Cane Culti
vator. They save labor nnd do all the
work claimed for them. The Stubble
Digger I consider a particularly good
implement.

Your truly,
Geo. Koss,

Manager Hakalau Plantation Company

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY.

VACATION NOTICE.

Tlio 1'ubllc Schools wilt close tin Fri
day, April 12, for tlio Haslcr Vacation,
and on Monday, April 22.

Hy order of the Hoard of Education.

JOHN F. SCOTT,
Secretary Hoard of Education,

G08-- 8t ca--

Tondors for Bcof Cnttlo.

Office of the Hoard of Health.
Honolulu, II. 1 March 10th, 1805.

Sealed Tenders will be received nt this
Offlco until Wednesday, April 3d, 1893,

for supplying the Leper Settlement at
Molokat with 1 good Heef Cattle, to
weigh not less than U30 lbs, net u lieu
dressed; nnd 2 fat Heef Cattle, to bo lie
livered at the Leper Settlement nt an
averago of ninety headtper month, for
six months ending September 30, 1895

The tender for fat Heef Cattlo must
be for the price per pound dressed, anil
that for good Heef Cattle per head
Hides and tallow to be the property of
the Hoard.

Bids should bo marked "Tender for
Heef Cattle, Leper Settlotnent."

The Board does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any bid.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
President of the Hoard of Health.

CllKIt

Act ST.

An Act to Amend Section I and
Section B of Act 74 of tho Pro
visional Covernmont of tho Ha
waiian. Islands, Entitled "An
Act Relating to Chinese Imml
gratlon, Supplemetary to Chap
tor 80 of the Session Laws of
1802, Passed tho 30th Day of
November A. D. 1802. Entitled
''An ActJ Restricting Chinese
Immigration."

lie it enacted by the Executive anil
Advisory Councils of the Republic of
Hawaii :

Section 1. Section 1 of said Act is
hereby amended by striking out the
words "out of the wages due the Libor-crs- "

and the words "his employer" nnd
inserting in the place of the latter tlio
words" said laborer," so that said Sec-

tion, as amended, shall read as follows:

Section 1. In addition to the

Lvery

hostile

his

named in 2

LXXX Session 1892. upon! te or be
which granted Ciiini-M- ! llt to by Judge,

Hawaiian Islands engage he not within one
tho field, or

order or established
granted further condi-- 1

one dollar executed uccording
cents tlio of month shall the

by laborer the shall prison
migration, in such manner and subject

sucli regulation as said Hoard shall
direct, until such payments in
each case to of thirty-si- dollars,
to held as a fund the credit of the
laborer the uses and purposes herein-
after set forth.

Section 2. Section 5 of said Act is

hereby amended by striking out the
words "every employer Chinese

this country under permits
by said who shall fail to

remit to Board Immigration
amount above provided out of the wages

such laborers" inserting in their
place the words of Chi

admitted into this country under
permits provided by this Act shall

each month from wages due
such laborer at the end of each month
the sum one dollar and cents,
and employer who fail to
remit to Board of Immigration the
amount above out the wages
of such laborers, and laborer who
shall refuse or neglect such

so that said Section, as amend-od- ,

shall read follows:

Section 5. Every of Chinese
admitted country under per-

mits provided by this Act shall deduct
each from tho wages due
laborer end of each month the
of one dollar nnd fifty cents, and

who shall fait remit to
Board of Immigration the above
provided out of the wages of such labor-

ers, and every laborer who shall refuse
or neglect pay such at the
time and the manner directed by said
Board, shall be guilty of a
and liable to a fine of not less than ten

more than fifty dollars for each
failure; and the said Hoard may
after refuse grant the of
bucIi employer for permits for Chinese
to this country.

Provided, however, if any such em-
ployer shall within thirty eacli
failure show to said Hoard good and
satisfactory for such failure,
said penalties shall not be imposed.

Section 3. This shall take effect
from and after date

Approved this of
A. D., 1695.

(Signed) SANFORD 11. DOLE,
President of the Republic Hawaii,

(Signed) J. A. KING,
Minister of tho Interior.

Act
Act to Amend Act 8 of tho

Laws of the Provisional Gov

ernmont the Is
lands, Relating to
Offenses.

Be it enacted by the Executive and
Advisory Councils of the Republic of
Hawaii :

Section 1, Act 8 of the Laws of the
Provisional Government of the Hawaii-
an Islands hereby amended insert-
ing after section S the following new
section and by changing the numbers of
sections 0 and 7 to 7 und 8 respectively

"Section If any pereon convict
ed of the" offense the publication of n
teditious reference to the
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day March,

libel

publication of words u of
which ho U an editor, publisher, owner
or proprietor, the Judge or Magistrate,
trying the case, may in addition to the
sentence awarded against such person
uppnd the further publication of such

newspaper for any period notoxceedlng
four years. such
the publication of a newspaper
extend to and include any newspaper
that may be started place of such
suspended newspaper, having the person
so convicted of seditious libel as an
editor, publisher, owner or proprietor
thereof."

Section 2. This Act shall tako effect
from the date of publication.

Approved this ltltii day of March
A. 1). 1805.

(Signed) SAJTl'OIU) H. DOLE,
President of the Hepubllc of

(Signed) A, KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Act I .

An Act Relating to Persons Hav-

ing Cortaln ' nwless Intentions.
He it enacted by the Executive and

Advisory Councils of the Itepubllc of

1. If the Marshal or a Depu-
ty Marshal or any Sheriff or Deputy
Sheriff knows or has reason to believe
that any person has lawless intentions
that are hostile to public order or tlio
established system of government, lie
may complain to a Circuit Judge, who
shall take his sworn statement reduced
to writing or that of any witnesses that
he may produce. it appears to the
satisfaction of tlio Judge from 6uch

that the complainant has rea-

son to believe that the person complain-
ed of harbors lawless Intentions
to public order or the established system
of government, shall cause him to
bo arrested and brought before him by
warrant, and shall thereupon examine
Iilm m regard to the of the
complaint.

In such examination the prisoner shall
have tho same rights of producing wit
nesses and proofs his defense as aro
accorded by Section 3 of Article 0 of the
Constitution, a person charged with
Diffuse.

Section 3. upon such examination
it is shown that the prisoner had at the
tune of arrest lawless intentions
hostile public order or the established
Bystem of government, ho shall be sen'
tenced to banishment from the Hawaii

Islands for any term of years less
than two vears, or in the discretion of

ondi- - Judire. he msr be renuired to irivo a
Section of Chapter bond with sumcient surety in of

of the Laws of Minister Finance approved
penuitsmay bo to iimmt and surety the

to enter the to that will
as agricultural laborers in ye.ir do anything of a lawless Icharnrter
in rice or sugar mills, such permits shall hostile to public the
only be upon the Bystem of government; and if such bond
tion that tho sum of nnd fifty b0 not to tlio order

at end each be 0f Judge nor approved by him, the
paid said to Hoard lm- - prisoner be committed to

amount
the sum

be to
for

of

provided Act,
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and shall remain in custody until tho
bond bo so executed and approved:
Provided, however, that any prisoner so
imprisoned for failure to furnish bond,
as so rcquireil, may upon His owu re-

quest have u sentence of banishment
recorded against him as aforesaid.

Section 3. Any person against whom
a sentence of banishment shall have
been rendered under this Act shall be
held in confinement by tho Marshal or
his deputy until there shall bean oppor
tunity for carrying out the sentence,
and he shall not thereafter, without the
consent of the Executive Council, be
permitted to return to tlio Hawaiian
Islands beforo the expiration of his term
of banishment, which shall begin to
run from the date of his leaving the
country.

Section 4. If any person banisl ed
under the provisions of this Act shall
return to the Hawaiian Islands before
the expiration of his term of banish'
meut without the consent of tho Execu-
tive Council, he shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor and upon conviction
thereof shall be sentenced to imprison
ment at hard labor tor a term not to
exceed two years.

Section 5. In any proceedings under
this Act the defendant may appeal from
the decision of the Judge or Magistrate
to the Supieme Court in banco, and no
other appeal shall be allowed; He shall
not be entitled to bail as of right.

Section 6. In case of a sentence of
banishment against any person, us here'
in provided, the Judge may award us
pirt of the coats of court against such
person, a sufllcient sum to cover the
expense uf his deportation.

Section 7. This Act Bhall tako effect
upon its publication.

Approved this 19th day of March,
A.D. 1895.

(Signed) SANFORD 11. DOLE,
President of the Republic of Hawaii

(Signed) J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

A New Business,

HENRY WATERHOUSE
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE.
COMMISSIONS. COLLECTIONS.

I am now prepared to do oil kinds of
lmsini'c-- which may be intrusted to me.
Collections made,UuiIdiugsInsurcd from
loss by fire or water. Real Estate property
cared for, I shall be pleased to carry
cut the instructions of anyone unable
to come to Honolulu to uo tlieir bust
ness,

Prompt nnd careful attention,
All questions promptly answered

Henry Waterhouse,
QUEEN STREET.

For

Flno Printing

Trytthe ."Star's"

Electric Works.

Notice.

Heretofore, relatives and friends of

John K. Sumneii have been buying
goods and having them charged to the
account of John K. Sumner, stating
that he would pay on his return from
Tahiti. Jilt. M. F. Chandell, Ids agent,
is the only person authorized to contract
any such bills nnd will pay nothing
whatever that Is nt t accompanied by an
order from JOHN K. SUMNER.

M. F. CltANDELL,

Attorney-ln-fnc- t.

677-t-f.

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car line nnd on

PALAMA HOAD near fertilizing plant
These lots are very cheap and will bt
sold on easy terms.

Desiraule Acre Tracts near the

city and other properties for sale.
BUUCE WARING & CO.,

Dealers in Lots and Lands,
00J Fout Street.

r28

FINE

to do all kir.as of
artistio Book, Job and News-

paper at fair prices.

opened

520 FORT
STREET.

THE

Posters
a

Safety Match

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

isprepared

printing

Mammoth!

Specialty.

A

I know a little shoe man
And he has 11 little store,'

He makes a tittle money,
Hut he wants to make a Utile more.

He has little shoes and big ours,
For Cabinet Ministers and little boys;

Also little girls und Indies;
And ho makes but little noise.

Though his trade's a little better
Than a Utile while ago,

For which JIc. is very thankful
As it's been a little slow.jj

He only asks 11 little
Of j our trade, if you see fits

If you buy of him a little while
You'll miss it not a bit.

11

will be a days.

POEM,

UV10 do you, mean?

Why

ilnerny's

iV. 13. C
Bohemian Beer,

KIIOM THK

American Brewing Co., SI.

few

Kuii Sai.h 11 v

1Y. SCHMIDT & SONS

Edison's Kinetoscope.
For Ten Cents you can see the greates

marvel of BCience.
BARBER

changed daily at Hart &
Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 570 tf

The Old Reliable

RUSS HOUSE
21.'i Montgomery street, extending from IMneto
Hush sheets, Siui Kr.xneihco, Cal. Uusincha
center of the city, comerifent to nil banks, In
s r.i !( ntlifp-- t nnd iilnreR of itnuiM'inent. Con
lnlnIus3U rooms. Terms $1.50,5- - and $2.50
ior clay, tree coach to ana trorn the lioii'i.

J, tt YOUNd, Proprietor.

WvKirr.Y Star. $4.00 per vflftr.

JUST ARRIVED!
Per steamer S. S. Australia,

Large Consignment of

New Spring Dress Materials,
New White Goods

and

Choice Spring Millinery,
Which in

SCENE.'
Subjects

N. S. SACHS,

BBIe&Sb

SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION

We are giving to our customers free of charge, a book entitled
"DOGS, Their Ailments, and How to Treat

It doesu't cost you a cent, only the trouble of asking for it,
and gives many valuable

on the care of Dogs.
Call on or address the

HOLLISTER DRUG GO., Ltd.

Preserve your AVAR PHOTOGRAPHS by
having them Framed by the

Pacific Hardware Company
They are making a very neat Frame for Vl,SSa
styles to suit your taste at Kcnsuiiablc Prices.

Other

Louis,

HONOLULU

Them."

New invoices of Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools, Carriage
Whips, etc., etc. Ready Mixed Paints of the best quality, Lucol
and Linseed Oils, Varnishes, faint and Varnish Brushes, Giant
Powder, masting Powder, Caps and luise.. The only Vulcan

Headquarters for OARBOLINEUM AVENAHIUS, tho best Wood Preservative,
Agents for the Celebrated VACUUM OILS.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

If Yon Waut

Mtiliillon of any kind,
Help of any kind,
.Volar)' Puhllr'N services,

IccIn, JtlortKiiBCN, or
Lciloei drawn up;

If You Have!

Ilouici for Sislo or Hon I,
Itooinx to I.vt,

CALL ON

C D. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Building,

Tel 184. 400 FORT STREET

Gr. K SMITHIES,
&cconntant. Collector and Copyist,

Onieo with U. I). Chase,
Safo Deposit Huihllnc.

Telephone 184.
lm collect ion of Government bills a Piieclnlty,

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fhie Printing:

a

For Information
concerning . . .

TIE MUTUAL INVESTMENT

Call on or Adduuss

John M. Chase,
GENERAL AGENT,

Oim'ick: 406 lfouT St. Tbl. 184.
SM-l-

NUNES & HARRISON
Horseshoeing
and
Blacksmithing,

Neat Wcrk and Satisfaction Guaranteed
, Telephone 445.

QUISKIV STREET,
Three doors Wnlklkl of Richard.

How wg hold
umar

Customer is easily
We save him money. We
the finest line of Havana and
Manila Cigars cheaper than most
houses in this city. We have
just received fresh importations
direct from Havana and Manila.

HOBROft DRUG CO.

our

He his
Haire You?

.Try Infantes.

lias Iiad leg pulled,

To avoid this buy your
Shoes from the ....

Manufacturers' Shoe Go.'s
- - - BIG SHOE STORE.

DR. HALPRTJNER'S

Rheumatic Cure

and

Liniment
Well to many

of

Small size, 50c. - Large size, $1.

t't'T'T'TTT'T'T'l'ITT'T'T

For Sale by

explained:
sell

Combined

known Residents
Honolulu.

Benson Smith & Co,,
FORT, AND. HOTEL STREETS.



War
cents.

J 893

NKWS IN A NUTS1IKI

Books, by Tint Stak, 25

Cleveland bicycles, simply
lead.

Medcrios & Co.
to debtors.

a notice

Hugh Gunn has returned from a
visit to Maui.

J. W. Craroll
shooting Pukini.

publish

is on for

The Board of Health
tenders for beef cattle.

calls for

Captain l'ehlbehr, Court officer
at Chamber?, is quite ill.

A meeting of Sharpshooters is
called for tomorrow evening.

The Supreme Court will resume
its sitting at 10 a. m. Thursday.

Nine passengers by the Kinau
Tuesday were from the volcano.

Kuknishui) Rooms. lo let
No. 12 Emma street. Close in.

at

Bi J. Hoffacker, manager of
Spreckelsville, is at the Arlington.

The Government band drew a
large crowd to the Hotel Tuesday
evening.

Gamblers and opium smokers
were arrested by the police last
night.

V. Vannetta, one of the lead-
ing lights of Hilo, is visiting the
capital.

Rough weather is reported from
the Hawaii coast, especially on the
west side.

Fifty-seve- n Japanese laborers
were taken to Hawaii by the Clau-din- e

Tuesday.

Rev. Eric Lewis
America by the
afternoon.

Company B, N.
out thirty-fiv- e men
day evening.

trial

will leave for
Australia

G. H., turned
for drill Tues- -

The Philadelphia's band will
give a concert at the Hawaiian
hotel this evening.

The work of separating the elec-
tric light and telephone wires is
going en on several streets.

There will be no meeting of the
Board of Health this afternoon on
account of so little business.

Commissioner Marsden went to
Pearl City today to plant a part of
the seed oysters received by tue
Australia.

On next Tuesday, 26th, there
be a big special of house-

hold furniture, a piano and flag pole
at Levey's.

Miss Millie Beckwith will be
Kiven a reception at the residence
of Mrs. Edward
Friday evening.

C. Damon next

All members of Company D, N
G. H., are ordered to appear at the
drill shed at 7 o clock this evening.
Important business.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-

change stamps, ko to TohnT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

this

will sale

Persons indebted to Mederios &
Co. over three months must settle
by April 1st or same will be placed
iu hands of a collector.

Prof. J. G. Leonard, the pschy-cologi- st

announces private consul-

tations at the Hawaiian hotel
1000, from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa
iiau Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

A Regular Cash Sale, with bar
gains galore in groceries, produce,
dry goods and furniture, will be
held at Levey's at 10 iu the morn
ing.

t

Miss Cahiia., the popular mil
liner has returned from New York
with a full line of all the latest
Parisian novelties, which she will
be pleased to show later.

The Pacific Hardware Company
received by the Australia a lot of
elegant pieces ordered expressly
for the Military Company picture
and war photo frames.

When you want hne watcn re
pairing done or jewelry made, go to
H. G. Biart, fort street at Uertz'
Mr. Biart's long experience is 1

guarantee of good workmanship.

A splendid assortment of ferns,
plants, palms and hanging baskets
will be sold at Levy's at auction at
10 o clock tomorow morning. The
collection has been on view today
Also two talking aud whistling
Mexican parrots.

Xcw l'rocess Slot v.

THEY GET THE PURSE.

nilSINICSS MUN'S MIKSHNT TO Till!
nativk roi.ici:.

A Ceremony nt Noon Aildrcft f 1.
fniltl-aSO- O for Parker All

Others Ileniemberei.

The money contributed by the
business men of Honolulu as a
present to the native police was
handed overs at noon today. The
total sum was $2325. The pres
entation took place in the jail yard.
Mr. Andrew Brown began the
short ceremony by saying: Captain
Robert Parker and members of the
Honolulu Police force, I take
pleasure in introducing to you Mr.
P. C. Jones who has kindly con
sented to address you on behalf of
the merchants of Honolulu.

Mr. Jones said:
Captain Parker and members of the

Police Force of Honolulu.
The merchants aud citizens of

Honolulu appreciating the efforts
of the Honolulu Police in the late
rebellion, have made up a purse
which I take great pleasure today
in presenting to you and in doing
this I desire to say in behalf of the
donors that it is almost wholly due
to you and a few of the Citizens'
Guards that there are not a great
many of the homes in this city left
desolate and many made homeless
today.

You few risked your lives for the
preservation of the many

Your bravery on the evening of
the 6th of January is worthy of
record in the history of our Repub-
lic and you may well feel proud, as
do the loyal citizens of Honolulu
together with all good citizens of
the islands, of the record you have
made. You all did your duty and
quitted yourself like true and noble
men that you are.

May God bless and preserve the
Hawaiian Police Force.

To you especially Capt. Parker,
I would say just a word of com
mendation. You not only took
great chances for your life on the
night of the 6th of January, but
you have ever since that day been
indefatigable in your efforts to
gather in most of the rebels, to-

gether with the stray guns, pistols
and bombs used by them
so that today no danger
is to be apprehended and
we all owe to you a special debt of
gratitude for your faithful and un-
tiring service.

Luther Wilcox interpreted the
address in Hawaii. Mr. V. O.
Smith then made a few remarks in
native. Messrs. Andrew Brown
and J. B. Atherton distributed the
money. Captain Parker received
if 500 and the under Captains $100
each. Lieutenant Holi Thorton
and Lakaua, the men wounded in
the Bertelmauu fight, get if 100
each. Privates received $25 each.

Acquitted.
Young Hee, the Chinaman ar

rested for bribery on Maui, was
found not guilty and released last
Saturday. There being seven more
counts against him, the fight will
all have to be gone over again.

MAUI NOTliS.

Home Personal, IIiimImvkii anil AVeatli

Comment.

Wailuku, March 16.

Dr. J. H. Raymond, formerly of
Koloa, Kauai, has located at Wai- -

luktt at the office formerly occupied
by Judge J. W. Kalua.

Ernest Wodeuouse aud wife are
visiting Major J. H. Wodehouse at
Waikapu.

Mrs. E. H. Bailey, wife of the
Collector ot Customs at Kahultu,
has been seriously ill and recovery
was despaired of, but Dr. Armitage
now entertains hopes of same.

A number ot the wailuku young
folks will have a- social hop at
Bailey's hall this evening, to cele
brate the natal day of the man that
drove the snakes out of Ireland.

The Claudine will not touch at
Kahului today to the serious dis
appointment of a great many peo
here. A pigeon post arrived here
from Haua this morning, stating
that Captain Cameron deemed the
sea too high to enter the harbor,
The district has been favored with
heavy rainshowers during the past
week.

HAVANA CIGARS,
from the

Henry Clay and Bock & Co, Factory,

at
HOl.USTER & CO.'S.,

Comer Fort and Merchant Streets,

THE MODICKN WAV.
Commends itself to the
to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly none in tue crudest man
ner and disagreeably as well. To cleanse
the system and break up colds, head-
aches and fevers without unpleasant
eliects, usetlie ueiigmiui liquid laxativ
remedy, tsyrup ot figs.

For
Sale

Cheap.
Several Wood Stovks, nearly

new, at about vour own price, are
for sale by people who wish to
exchange for our Nhw Prockss
Stovk

If you need a Stove
I can save you money.
Don't fail to see them.

O. V. STURDKVAMT,
Tcl.m. l O.Boi,4di 3 MASONIO TEMPLE, 'Hole Auont,

HEROISM OF A NATIVE.

HPM'.NIIII) IlIlAVKItV llHl'I.AV.
i:ll IIV A HAWAIIAN.

Alumni Lout IIU Own Life To lug to
Sate That 11 r tll Wire Deiperale

Water MriiKglci.

Hamakua, March 15.
The drowning of a native woman

here on the 10th iust., was attend-
ed with an exhibition of bravery
and love which shall add the name
of Kahiwalanl, an humble teamster,
to the list of Hawaiian heroes.

There had been rough weather
many days. Fishing nets and lines
were put aside and the variety of
fare was reduced. Early in the
morning two women descended the
most forbidding cliffs by means of
ropes, hoping to find 111 the shallow
water a plentiful supply of food.
The sea proved treacherous and
cruel. One of the women was
carried off the rocks by a hcavv
roller and dragged beneath the sur-
face by the strong-runnin- g current.
She could not swim. Her com-
panion ascended the bluffs, a climb
of 100 feet, with desperate energy.
Loud cries attracted the husband of
the woman in peril. He almost fell
down the cliffs. He had very little
skill in the water, but boldly plung-
ed in without the delay of an in-

stant. He swain about 400 feet and
brought his wife from beneath the
seething waves. He dived several
times.

Another native had arrived. The
husband with the body of his wife
was iu imminent danger of being
ost. He was almost exhausted,

but battled grandly toward the
shore. When a ropcreached him at
last he tied it around the body,
which was pulled to the land.

Hie work of rescuing the brave
husband was no mean task. He
could do very little for himself and
was nearly dead when he reached
shore after being in the mad waters
over an hour. All efTort to resusi-cat- e

the woman were ih vain.
Kahiwalani is now recovered.

A pl.ico to spend a fow ((diet hours is
the it.min-a- l Hatha. Waikiki cars pass
tho door.

riui.Aii:i tiiia hand.
rrogram for It Hotel Concert ThU

livening.

The band of the flagship Philadel
phia will play on the grounds of the
Hawaiian Hotel, beginning at 8:15
o'clock this evening. The following
excellent program will be rendered:
1 March "Portland Cadets" Iteoves
J Overture "Light Cavalry" Suppe
1 Waltz ".Symposia" lienuix

selection "Kouin uoou."vue n.ovcn
Mazourku "I.a Czarine".! Ganne

0 Selection "11 Trovatoro" Verdi
Waltz "Visions of Paradise'..

Bennet
8 Galop "Champagne" Weigaml

Six hot baths for 1 at J. Ashworth's
model barber shop, No. bO King street.

Rev. Eric Lewis is in the city.
H. W. Severance is home again.
C. L. Wight (returned from Hilo

Tuesday evening.
Miss Hattie Lewers contemplates

a visit to America in April.
Miss Hatch will leave for San

Francisco by the Alameda.
Fred Lewis goes to the Coast by

the Australia this afternoon.
Miss Mary Crouch, the journal

ist, has returned from the Volcano.

William Waterhouse will get
away this afternoon for his home
111 Iowa.

Minister James' A. King rettfrned
from Hawaii by the Kinau Tues-
day afternoon.

S. II. Saleno, of the Overland
Monthly returns to America by to
day's steamer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hoffman will
return to their home in Portland
early in April.

ri:itsoNAi..

Mrs. G. E. Fairchild aud
of Kauai will leave for Cali-

fornia by the Australia.
Senator John N. Wright will

likely pap a visit to the Coast prior
to the special session ot ttie

Captain Charles Matson, the
veteran ship master, will leave to
day to join his vessel, the Annie
Johnson in San Francisco.

fl. II. Muiiim & Co, Aheail.
The following list bIiows the imnerta

lions of champagno into tho United
States for the years lbTO and lb'Jl; by
which it will be seen that Milium &
Company's. Extra Dry is far in the lead
of allolher brands, as taken from tho
official statistics of the New ork cus
torn house:

llrnnd.
fl. II. Mumm & Co. Ex. Dry,
l'ommery V (lieiu
.Mutt A- - ehaurim
Plinr llelilsleck heu., .

fc Co..
Dry Mimop'l and Club Dry,
Vie. Cllmiot
Itulnort, V. rti et Kll, . . .

Uiuts Hoedenr, , . .
Ileo. (Joulct,
Inoy A (,'(.., ......
lloucho
Duu do MnnteuHilo, .
ha. Ileldslrck,

St. .Marifiiux
ilies'er A-- Ci
Chan, r irru ,
Kruu .V Lo., bit1,
riol.l Luck, .
Vuriou Other Uranus, . .

Hrauil

Ing

I'll

Cases.
1333. 1BN.

71.7.11 80,778
iHt) 86,111

21,310

18,131

njxo
S.S'JO
7.2 li
3.8 CI
2.UU3
1,&!8
1.HSI

012
1,711

7
f.'il

1,01.1

ssjtei
2V..W

20,510

9.IGI
0,7411
O.IOi

2,710
I.S.V)

urn
1,11

1,121
&ir
6J0
41

ao,iH

Messrs. Macfarlano A Company are
the regularly appointed agents for these
Inlands,

A Feature
Of Mood' HurKipurllla is that ulillo it purl
Ik the blond nnd semU it throne
the vetim full cf richness and health, it also
imiinrt! new lifo and vigor 10 every function
of tho Uxlv, lieuco the expreiuu bo often
heard: "Hood's Harsaiutrilla made a new
ieiou of 1110." It overcome that tired feel

so common now.

HoimI'm are purely vegetable, per
fectly harmless, always reliable and bene-tkia-

1
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COLON I'.I, AM)
OIIICKItS TO

OTHIIK STAtT
111: ui.ectt.ii.

Mostly Promotions I'orliapi One Con-te-

For Major To Clioie Line
onicers Poon.

Elections in the various military
companies will likely be ordered
during the present week. After
such orders have been issued from
Headquarters, under taws of j and instructive manner, with just
August, 1893, elections cannot be enough spice aud humor thrown
held 111 less than seven days there--1

after. This gives the commands n
week's notice.

After the line officers are elected'
a colonel is to be chosen. This is
necessary by the resignation of V.
Austin Whiting, who returns to
the bench after serving as Presi-
dent of the Military Commission.

The new Colonel will all like-
lihood be the present Lieutenant-Colone- l,

J. H. Fisher. Then Major
Geo. McLeod will probably become
Lieut-Colone- l.

For the place of Major there may
be a contest, Captain J. W. Pratt,
post adjutant and Captain. J. M.
Camara, Company C, may both
be candidates.

The order for election of Com-
pany officers is awaited with spec-
ial eagerness by D. That command
will give a high jinks on election
night.

Yachting.

President Dole, Minister Hatch,
C. A. Brown, Jos. Marsden and
Curtis Iaukea are yachting fit Pearl
Lochs today.

A I. KAVI.SCI.

farewell to Itev.lt. 1. HutcliliiROn Who
Kmlearvil Himself to Many.

Rev. Dr. R. G. Hutchins re-

turned from a visit to the Volcano
Tuesday afternoon and will leave
for his home California by the
Australia. For nearly six months
Dr. Hutchins has ably aud satis-

factorily filled the pulpit of Central
Union church. He has proven
himself to be a pr acher of great
force, and an earnest and consci-

entious teacher. Outside of the
pulpit he was agreeable and kind.
He has made many friends in Ha-
waii whose aloha and hearty good
wishes will attend him ever hence-
forward. Dr. Hutchins is a great
friend to the Republic of Hawaii.
True to his convictions, during the
outbreak he shouldered his rifle
and did service as a member of the
Citizens' Guard. Dr. Hutchins
returns to his old church in

St. Andrew1.. Choir.

The choir of St. Andrew's Sec
ond Congregation had a party and
practice of Easter music at the
hospitable Waikiki home of Judge
C. F. Hart and wife. The evening
was very pleasantly spent.

An KvangelUt.

Yatman, a successful evangelist,
will be here in a few months. He
is described as a real live Yankee.
Mr. Yatman has done splendid
work in all the large cities of the
United Stales.

ltnllnay I'atallty.

On last Friday a Japanese labor
er at Paia plantation was run over
by an empty tram car, and died
from the injuries received.

Inspector-Genera- l of schools A.
T. Atkinson has completed his
tour among the schools of Hawaii
and returned home.

llOKN.

Damon In Honolulu,"
20, 1895, to tne wile
W. Damon, a daughter.

March
of F.

Herman Weber has present
ed if 10,000 to the Royal College of
Physicians on condition that it is
to be used as prizes for the discov-
ery of a cure for consumption. The
college accepted the gift with
thanks.

AUCTION SALE
or

Live Stock
On Saturday, March 23rd,

At 12 o'clock
,U tho Stables of J AH. I. DOWSKTr,
ESQ., Queen street, 1 will sell at l'ublic

Auction

1 Pair Trolling Brei Bnggy Horses,

10

Dr.

Head French NORMAN MARES,

All young of cood size and in
by

Head Fonr-Ycar-- MULES

Tho above Block are guaranteed to be
sound and iu good condition.

Can now bo seen at pasture In Palolo.
For further particulars apply to

007-- 0 t.

noon,

J. F. MORGAN,
Auotlonoer,

AW Ready the Second Edition

of the

STAR'S WAR. BOOK.

Will be issued soon. Price 25c

CDCC x complt-t- tinued U. S. COIUMBUH

lllbk bet, valued at iS. lull particular
furalainp. B. 17.(1 AM1H, Uox 1MI, B.in Kriui.
claco .(California,

A FAMOUS LECTUHEI

1)11. It. (I. MlIITIIItOI' TCl.t.S M I'llKNTS
now To sirnv.

".Memnr" Will he III, Siihjtrl day

llTeiilitK On Hinge
liiiprtttcinritt."

Dr. G. Northrop lectured to
the pupils of Oahu college Tuesday
evening 011 the subject "How to
Study." In a very entertaining

P. G.

in

in

iu

B.

to make the lecture absorbingly in
tercsting, the gentleman talked for
nearly a half hour. Teachers as
well as pupils were more than
pleased.

On Thursday evening Dr. Xor-thro- p

will lecture to the public
under the auspices of the Honolulu
Teacher's Association. The subject
will be "Memory and How to
Train it." This famous lecture
has been delivered in various New
England Slates and in California.
Of this lecture it is said that, dis-

carding systems of mnemonics Dr.
Northrop presents the laws of
memory in so plain n form as lo in-

terest even young scholars. This
lecture has been often given 011 the
platform aud in schools, academics,
Normal schools, Teachers' Institu-
tes and Colleges, and been uni-
formly received with special favor.

Professor Hragdon, principal of
Lascll Seminary, Auburndale,
Mass., once saiil of Dr. Northrup
and his lecture on "Memory:"
"From the treasury of a long and
varied experience, of whose length,
however, his vivacious manner
gives no suggestion, Dr. Northrop
in his lecture on "Memory" brings
forth delightfully things new and
old, practical, suggestive, stim-
ulating."

One of Dr. Northrop's most prac-
tical and lectures is on
"Village Improvement." This has
met the consideration of the press
and citizens wherever it has been
delivered. lie is recognized in
America as being the apostle of
"Village Improvement" a move-
ment now national, being spread
to all the Slates.

At the request of President Dole
Dr. Northrop will perhaps deliver
this lecture prior to his trip to
Japan, April 2.

I he lecture tomorrow evening
will be given in the Y. M. C. A.
hall. A small fee for expenses will
be charged.

Win. Ross of the I. I. S. N.
Company returned from Hawaii
last evening completely restored to
health, He will now go as purser
of the Mikahala.

The Latest Anierlran 'ntett)'.
We have secured the services of

bnaw, tile liglituing gold wire
artist, who will open 111 our window
Friday morning, March 22. llreast
pins ami bracelets ot tue latest
design made to order while you
wait. A breast pin made in three
minutes. See this novelty aud do
not forget our new line of goods,
Temple of haslnou, M. G. bilva,
proprietor.

ilegular Gash Sale
TOMORROW, MARCH 21st,

At 10 o'clock n. in.
I will sell nt Public Auction at my

Salesrooms a liiro assortment of

General Merchandise,
Groceries, Dry Goods,

Household Furniture,
Etc.. Etc.

Mso Sacks Wholo 11A1U.EY, I'OTA
TOES nnd COItN, im.l

BOXES LOBSTERS AND MACCARONI

ho talking and whistling Mexican Parrots

(510-- lt

On

L. J. LEVEY,
AU rriONEEU.

SPECIAL SALE OF PLANTS.

Thursday, March 21,
At 10 o'clock tharp

At my salesroom I will sell at Public
Auction

A fine Assortment of Ferns
liaskels. Palms, etc., etc.

On View a day before Sale.

L. J. LEVEY,
Atiotlonoer,

SPECIAL SALE

On Tuesday, March 26th,
At lo ri in.

I will sell nt Public Auction nt my
salesrooms n choice lot of Household
l'lirniture (moved for convenience of

sale) consoling or

II. W.

Hanging

UDiolstcred and Ratlan Parlor Fnmitnre
SimSHOAKI),

JBXiEHSION B. W. DINING TABLE
Hook Case, with lot of hooks,

11. W. I1EDKOOX1 SET, W.UtDUOIIE
CHEFFONIEItS,

SQUAUU PIANO, FLAGPOLE,
Center Hugs, Luce Curtains, ilfddlng
Chandeliers, Lamps, 34 lleds and Mat
tresses, Pictures, Ornaments, Ice Chest
finontuvu, Kitchen Utensils, Crockery
etc. Also

A FINK LOT OF FKKNS.
On view Saturday, March 23rd,

tW-- lw

L. J. LEVEY,
Auotloneor

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

ANOllimt N II 1 - Til I, OA II Sfd.Vlt
roit AiiiiiMi tiii; imhin.

Nmr IIiil Ilrpnrtur of tlm Auntrnlln
The lliil(.elilrnt N'otet of. tilt

Wnterrroht.

The Glade is at the pacilc Mail
wharf.

In making I'oholki the Kinau
lost one of her boats togethei with
the freight iu it.

The Kinau brought no sugar
from Hawaii aud Maui. Her cargo
was very light.

The Ke An Hou will arrive from
Kauai Thursday with 2 and 3
sugar for shipment around the
Horn.

The Mikahala was 011 the Marine
Railway for a cleaning Tuesday.
She will leave at 5 p. 111. for her
regular ports on Kauai.

The schooner Anna sailed from
Kahului on the yth inst., iu charge
of Donaldson, first mate. She took
sugar from 1'aiaand Hamakuapoko
Mills.

The Independent will take sev
eral hundred Japanese, whose
terms of conttact have expired,
back to Japan. She will get away
on rnclay.

The steamer Kinau arrived late
Tuesday from Hawaii aud Maui,
bringing the delayed mail from the
latter island. She will sail again
at 2 p. 111. on Friday.

The ship T. F. Oakcs falls due
today from Sail Francisco. She is
another big vessel, nearly as large
as the Kenilworth, and wilt take
sugar around the Horn.

Tlie S. S. Australia, Houdlettc
commander, will sail at 4 p. in. for
San Francisco, having remained
but a little over two days in port.
She will take a light cargo aud
quite a large number of passengers.
The Australia will be back again
April 8th.

The ship Hawaiian Isles, Kustle
master, arrived this morning 55
daysdays from Newcastle, bringing
3221 tons of coal for the I. I. S. N.
Company. The Hawaiian Isles is
a fine steel ship with a capacity of
3360 tons. She was built iu Glas-
gow and Honolulu is her home
port. For ten days she has been
beating up from Kauai. Captain
Kustle s family accompanies him.
The Hawaiian Isles is painted red.
She is anchored in Naval row
Waikiki of the Philadelphia.

l'ASSKMIims.

AUUIVEl).
From Maui and Hawaii per Kinau,

March 19 Volcano: A II Levvy nnd
wife, Mrs l'nrk Ilcnfchaw, Miss Marv
Ciouch, F N Greely, liev IIutchiiH, E
I'eas and wile, and Kosh. Way-port-

U I, Wright, (Japt J A King,
Capt C Kimball, II Uunn, C A Turner,
K OtoiiKki, II V Severenee, V Vall
etta, E Kopke, L Aseu, E K Hendrv,
Kuv E Lewis. 1' 1' Woods, Mrs 0 k
Stillman, A T Atkinson, Akona, Dr M
ICnwada, A Moore, wife and child, Mrs
II C OeiKer, C Kaiser, Mrs Woiir
loii. V children and servant, I.au
Chock, Poiik Sans, Unj; Onir, IlipYiiiK
Y Kato. li A liven. II J Hoffacker.
and deck

DEPAltTED.
For San Francisco, per SS Australia,

Mar20- -E Z Williams ltyv Erio Lewis,
Christum S.ittler. Mrs Shorey nnd child.
Arthur II Chanter, Al E McNee, William
Waterhouse, Mrs V 1 Marsden, Mrs A
Moore aud child, Hon S M Damon.
Willard E Drown, II C Campbell and
wife, Mrs (1 E Fairchild and daughter,
Edwin Shaw, J W Edwards, Captain
I 'has Malum, J C Thomas and wife,
Frank N (ireiley, Fred Lewis, C Free-
man, I) K Denbigh, W U Uibson, A II
Ivy, Lingard Monk nnd wife, C II
James ami wile, Mrs J II Winchell S II
Saleno, Edward I'earco and wife, Hev
It. II. Hutchins, Mrs Haushaw.

For Maui aud Hawaii, per Claudine
Mar 19 W 1 A llrewer, Y limit, Dr
Eiger, J Kainio, W Eassie, Kuv
Yakahasati, Miss Ilelekuuihi, and J
Urummoud,

Tuesday, Mar 19

Stmr Kinau, Clarke, from Man I and
Hawaii.

ednksdaY, Mar 20
Ship Hawaiian Isles, Kustle. from

Newcastle,

rrancisco.

IlEI'AUHJUKS.

Wednesday, 20
O & O Australia. Houdlette. for San

htmr Mikahala, Ilaglund, for Knuai,

I.l.'AVINO TOMOUIKIW.

Stmr .1

West Sldo

Mar

Thursday, Mar 21

Cummins, Neilsen for

IMrilllTX and conmkim:ks.
IMl'OKTS.

Ex Kinau, from Maul nnd Hawaii,
Mar 1001 hogs, 133 pkgs, 350 bags
potatoes

AltltlVAI.s.

l'C li:i(I.S VJi:i. KM'KCTKI)

Ilk Ilnrrv Morse. Kuwnutle. Duu
Ship Hawaiian bins, Newcastle March 13
Ilk Martha Davis, II F Mar IS
llriir I.urliue. K K. (Hilo Mar 111

ShlpT F (lakes, S K Mar !M

iik Aiinio Ji'iuwiii, (iiuoi, n i juar ji
Sdir Allen A, Mali), H F Mar 2(1

HrlzJ It KpreekeH, n r , (Kali), .Mar SI
Ilk ilioiwr. Soduren.H F. IK'nh) Mar 2.'i
Schr JVv W'eathemax. H J doUutnila Anr 1

llktn Klikitat, t't (lam Apr 111

Ilktu Jauu 1, Staiifuril.Nuwcai.tla Anrll 111

Ship Troop, Nuncaktlu April 13
isk miryinu'iiu .nav iu
tier bk Martha llockbatin, Uvrnxxjl Aug
Utu H (1 tV Idi r. Schmidt. S F Auir 2

Sehr Aloha, S F Aug It
tsenr mailer, e.ucasue, juar
Sohr Alolui, S F Slur 211

VISi:i.S IN I'OIIT.

NAVAL VKSSKLS.

U 8 F 8 rhiladclphia, Cotton, San Fran
MtllCllANTliEN.

(Coasters not included hi this list.)
Hchr W F Jewitt. Sound
Sehr Trnw.lt, S F
Sohr Norma, Swennon, Claxton, I1C
Ship II F (Hade, I.lveirool.
Bchr King Cyrus, Newcastle
Ilk Ceylon, San hraneisco
Ilk iloWt Sudden, New castlo
ilk O 1) Ilryant, S F
Ilk Sumatra. Berry, Hilo
S S Australia, Houdlette, S V
Ship Charmer, Hohms. S F,
(lor SS liidi'iwndpiice, Kolw
Ilk Aldeu Ilee, l'otter, Ft llhkely

A IIIX'III'TION.

I'firtn ,r TI10 Mtchil llrld nt Ontrnl
trtllnn.

There was a regular crush at the
Central Union parlors for nearly
three hours last evening. Several
hundred ladies and gentlemen
gathered to extend a welcome to
Kev. D. 1'. Hirnie and wife and to
utter a parting aloha to Kev. Uobt.
G. Hutchins. The affair was
quite a social event. President
Dole and wife aud many prominent
people were in attendance. Chief
Justice Judd and wife, P. C. Jones
and wife, Chas. M. Cooke
wile and outers were prominent 111

the receiving party.
There was music consisting of a

piano solo by Miss Greene aud
11Htifl!T lit tic.-o- fl,V ntwl UJr.ll.

ards. Light refreshments were
served.

The American Minister and Mrs.
Willis will receive only on the first
Thursday of each month, instead
of each week as heretofore.

Japanese laborers received by the1
Independent are being shipped out
to the plantations. About one
hundred went to Hawaii Tuesday.

A KOUTOltN TlUltllll.l'.- -.

rrluN mill TrlliiltntliiiM uf the 'All
iinum'
Medical liecord.

"My dear fellow," said mydoctor
to me, "you have no idea what we
have to put up with. If I call to
see a patient frequently, I am 'try-

ing to run up a bill ;' if I don't 'it
is shameful neglect.' If I manage
to get to church, and am called
out, I hear afterward, 'Working
the Bob Sawyer dodge on
Sundays, eh doctor?' If I
am so busy that I cannot go, I
am sure to be asked, 'How is it
that you doctors are all atheists?'
If my wife calls on people, 'it is be
cause she is trying to get patients
for me, but if she doesn't, it is be-

cause she is 'too stuck up.' If I
cure a patient quickly get credit,
you say? oh, dear, no! the patient
wasn t half as bad as the doctor

tried to make it out: whv, he was
quite well in a week;' but oil the
other hand, should the case develop
serious complications, 'Ah! the
doctor never understood the mal-

ady; in fact, he was worse when he
had been taking the medicine a
week than when we called him in.'
If I suiriicst a consultation, it is
only because I don't know what is
the matter; if I pooh pooh the idea
as unnecessary, I am 'afraid of
showing my ignorance. ' I am expect-
ed to, so to speak, cast a horoscope
on a baby's life, and tell its mother
what its ailments will be. If I
can t do that, I cannot possiblv
know very much.' I am expected
to loresee all the 'ills that llesh is
heir to' six mouths before they
come. I once lost '1 patient whom
I had treated for influenza, because
I did not foretell an attack of
rheumatism which came on three
mouths later. In all cases, If they
get worse, the fault lies in the
medicine; if they get well, it is 'the
goodness of Providence.' If I send

my bill, they sav, 'he is in a
terrible hurry for his money;' if I
don't, it is 'so unbusinesslike.'
Hut we get well paid?' do you say.

My dear sir, if I received payment
for one-hal- f I do, I should die from
shock."

For
Horse, Cow
and

Chicken Feed
King up

Tclt'iilioiic 1'Jl

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.,

Cor. Queen Nuuanu Stc

HOUSES FOR RENT.

City Houses, Seaside Houses, Pen
insula (l'earl Harbor) Houses

at special rates, I'tirnished
or UnfurnislieJ,

mJILlMNU LOTS on long
in desirable location at
kiki.

IIOTBIy
On Nuuanu Avhnuk for

Information gladly furnished nnd
ojienod for Inspection at

time.

nnd

any

HENRY WATERHOUSE
QUEEN STItEKT.

THIS PAPER
61 Miniu't

Ih kciit on
DAK KB Advert

ilerctittut' Kxclintit, hau
mug ciui un iuhii "f (ii

It inn

Now

S. S. Co.
Tint Ifegulnr Meeting will

thu Drill Shed TIIUIWDAY
i.u, .March sut, t ,
Uusiness of Importance.

Ik--

on
p,

EVKN.
in, Special

I he Kille Itango will ho open fiom!:) to 3:30 p. Saturday, 23d.
Pel

JOHN KIDWHLL,
I'" n

-- t Captain Commanding.

Klcclion, of 0Jicers.
At the Annual Meeting of tho

n.,.l """ me mier oteam nvi-ai-
' iMifioii cAt, ,,,,... ii,,,!,...! .1....

lease
Wai

Rent

houses

Atney,

March
Order.

Stock- -

t .1... r..n" v".v"" ""
luiiuniiiK uuiccrs nnu Directorswere elected for the ensuing- jear:

W. It. (lodfrey I'lesident

s't''a" Secretary
1 ',

,r,','im Treasurer
1. . Hebron Auditor

Directors:
. II. Godfiey, J, Ena, (J.N.Wilcox,

O. .Smith, F. A. Schaefer,
A. Wilcox, E. Suhr.

W. II. McI.EAN.
Secretary I. I. S. N. Co., Ltd.

Honolulu. 11. I., March IU, ISU.1.
GOU-l-

D

con

AclvuniMeinuiitM,

Attention Co. D,

tho

Armory of Co. I), N. O. II.
Honolulu, 11. I. March 20th.

All members of this coin
niand are hereby ordered to
nnnear at tho comid.'uiv'n mmr.

ters, Drill Shed, this Wednesday even-
ing at 7 for Important business.

JAMES L. TOHHEUT.
Lieutenant Commanding.

010-- lt

Honolnlii Teachers' Association.

Under auspices' of

Association
ubou

A LECTURE

DK. li. G. iNWrifHOP

'The Memory, and How lo Traiiiit,"

Will be given in tho

held nt

m.

iMaiin

S.

the

T. M. C. A. HALL

Thursday, March 21,
At 7::tl) p. iu.

ADMISSION, 25 CTS.

:it
J. LIGIITFOOT,

Secretarv.

Notice.

All persons having Welland Ileer
Kegs 111 their lossessioii will oblige the
undersigned by information in regard to
same.

C. J. McCAItTHY,
iiOO-l- Criterion Saloon.

PROFESSOR,

taiianl

The world renowned l'schy--

coloist who is making a tour
ol the' world is registered at the
Hawaiian Hotel where he will

remain lor a lew days before
sailing lor the Orient. .

This remarkable man whose
career has been one of unquali-
fied success wherever he has
appeared, is gifted by nature
with a power that approaches
the miraculous. He is acknowl-

edged by the Press and Public
to be the marvel of the Nine-
teenth Century and his wonder
ful powers excite the astonish-
ment and admiration of the most
skeptical. Through his develop
ment of occult sight and his
thorough knowledge of the many
occult sciences peculiar to the
men of the Orient, he is enabled
to render most valuable advice
and assistance to all.

The Professor respectfully
announces to the Public of Ho- -

nolulii that he will for a few days
only, give private sittings to any
who may desire to visit and con.
suit with him at his cottage
adjoining the Hawaiian Hotel.
Entrance on Richard street. Op-posi- te

Central Union Church.
AU persons in Honolulu

should avails themselves of this
opportunity. Consultations are
strictly confidential and private,
and no charges are made (or

sittings unless entirely satisfac-

tory to the consulting party.
Office hours from 10 a. m. to 8

p. m.
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023 ISiNTJOS.
Both tlio method anil results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fenily yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
and 15owel3, cleanses tlio sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and chits habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs i3 the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the Rtoniaeh. prompt 1:1

its action and truly beneficial 111 its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-jilts- .

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any 0110 who
wishes to try it. iJo not accept any
iubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYfiUP CO.
SiK FSAfJCISCO, CAL,

LO'JIUVILLC, Kt tlW wax, N.V. '
HOBRON DRUG GO.

Wlioloulo Agent.

How the I!caru Mine.
According to the elder Htruve, tho

movement of tho tnu through sparo is
at about tho rate of five miles jut sec-

ond, hut that calculation was niado on
tho supposition that tlio brightest of tho
llxcd stars wore between two and thrru
times nearer us than they liavo been
Mnco proved to bo. Tho bot astronomers
of moro modern timis nro of tho opinion
that the actual speed of tho solar sytom
in its wild flight through spaoo can
tcarcoly fall short of 13 or exceed 20
miles per second. By a moderate esti-
mate, then, our position in tho great
sen of spaeo is changing at tho rato of
600,000,000 miles annually. Tho abovo
figures, us they may seem,
aro countirbalanced by tho enormous
distances which separato tho fixed stars
from tho planets of our solar system as
woll as by tho unthinkable and meas-
ureless spaeo which intervenes between
those distant orbs. Let us suppo-- o that
our sun and his train of planets and
satellites aro getting ready to make a
trip to Sirius, tho do star, and that that
hody is stationary in

trip know told,
on Jau. 1, l&'Jo, when will wo in
collision with tho ruler of dogdays? Not
until after n lapsoof 60,000 years! And
wo'aro traveling 000,000,000 of miles
auuually too! St. Louis ltepuhlie.

ISoIllnc SprlllffH.

On tho premises of Dr. Lane, at Port-
land, Or., is a well that yields water
"a thousand timos hotter than boiling."

At Pino Grove, Esmeralda county,
Nov., there is a well, drilled in 18S8,
which furnished water for tho miners
to do their cooking with. Potatoes plac-
ed in tho stono basin at tho well will
cook through and through in eight
utes.

Tho water of ono of tho artesian wells
at Budapest has an averago temperature
of 200 degrees and flows at tho rato of
170,000 gallons every 12 hours.

At liitzia, Australia, the.ro is a boil-

ing spriug which Professor llilden avers
is inhabited by miliums of small red
fish. If theso littlo hot water denizens
bo hcooped from their natural element
and placed in a pail of common drink-
ing water, they dio instantly, and the
queer part of the story is that tho scales
and skin slip oil just as though they
had been scalded. Exchauge.

of the Mirror
Tho Swedish girl who looks into her

glass by caudlo light tlio loss of her
lover. A univcrsul superstition, which
has found its way even to our own pro-sai- o

times and country, forbids n brido
to too herself in a mirror her toilet
is completed. In Warwickshire oth-

er parts of rural England it was long
tho custom to cover all tho looking
glasses in a house of death, lest some
affrighted mortal should behold in ono
tlio palo, corpso standing by
his sido. Superstitious of a ghostly
character cluster aiouud tho mirror nnd
aro familiar to us all. To break ono is
overywliero an ovil omen. ' 'Seven years'
trouble, but no want, " follow fast upon
such a mishap in Yorkshire, and in Scot-

land tho cracking of a looking glass, liko
tho falling of tho doomed man's
from the wall, is a presago of approach-
ing death.

Tlio Waj- Tlu-- I".
"Papa won't buy mo a bow wow!" cried

the little daughter of a very rich man.
"Dou't cry, dear," wild the mother sooth-

ingly. "When you are grown, lie will buy
yon a puppy with a title." Detroit Veto
Press.

Is',, Cltanco 1'or Tommy.
Visitor (at dinner) Aren't you going to

eat uny more, Tom my
Tommy Xo'ui. 1 guess not. .Mamma

said 1 wasn't to hnve any if you took it
twice. Chicago Herald.

WILDER & CO.
(Established in 1871.)

Estate S, G, WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

Importers and Dealers in

Lumber and Coal

Building' Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, Fori aod Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H

Continued from Page 1.

Dining tho first half hour ho BWoro n
jood deal. Then, as ho heoamo less awk-
ward, ho began to triumph in tho pros-
pect of having "I told you foI" to hurl
at mo, and Ills cotmtoiianco relaxed.
"There!" at last, having
ilono n wholo row by himself. "Who
(aid 1 couldn't knit?"

"1 don't call that knitting," I retort-
ed. "And besides I said you couldn't
knit n shawl."

Ho comprotsi d his Hps, and I assuro
you that nnblo old man set to work out
of sheer opposition, mingled with a o

to click needles at us all as a now
form of exasperation, and never rested
until ho had knitted ono. Hut by that
timo ho had conio under tho spell of
tho occupation. Ho certainly said, "I
told you sol" when ho had done, but
theu ho added, "My dearl"

1 was so surprised I could not speak.
' Tho noxt day I began a now pleco of
knitting while sitting besldo him and
caught him onco or twico watching mo
witli interest.

"Wouldn't you llko to go out, my
dear?" ho said at last. "Have a ride,
A good gallop, you know, will freshen
you.

"Oh, but you will bo all alone," I
exclaimed, seareoly able to bolievo my
ears, so altered was his tone.

"Oh, never mind mol" ho answered,
speaking moro liko a gentleman than 1

had ever yet heard hiui. "I can amuso
myself somehow. ' '

I roso and was taking my work away
with mo.

"Leavo it," ho said peremptorily.
"Here put it down hero besido mo."

I had no sooner dono so than ho took
it up with a lino affectation of

which did not, however,
conceal his inward satisfaction.

When I returned from my rido, my
knitting was apparently lying ns I had
left it, but I noticed that rows and rows
had been added to it, and my grandfa-
ther was so complacent for tho rest of
the evening that, try as ho would to bo

natural, ho onco or twice so far forgot
himself as to say civil things to mo.

The next day ho again maneuvered so
as to bo left alono with my knitting,
anil very soon it becanio evident that
tho gentlo occupation was having a

effect on his disposition. As ho
only pursued it in secret, however,
much of tho good it might havo been
doing him was lost, and I was casting
about in my mind for means of
daring him to knit openly when Pro- -

fes.-o- r CJrini, another highly irascible
old man, camo to stay with him. My
grandfather had been bad enough before
lie learned to knit, but 1'rofossor Urim
was worso. In every way, I think, he
was tho most objcctionablo old man I
over mot. Kvon my grandfather, under
the refining inlluenco of his last hour's
surreptitious knitting, confided to me
quite amicably that ho dreaded his com
iug.

"Let's teach him to knit, " slipped
from me unawares.

Then my heart stood still, for I fear'
ed I spoiled everything, but to my
iutenso relief my grandfather actually
smiled, what it is when tho domos

anchored perfi-ctl- tie tyrant fairly smiles those who do
ppaco. Sunno.io that wo ticirtu our need not be and those who

come

min

OmeUH

risks

after
and

shrouded
less

picture

'

some

had

and

do not cannot imagine.
"I'd like to see you teach html" he

said.
"Oil, I couldn't, of conrso," I an-

swered diplomatically. "But I dare say
you might."

H grumped at this, but I could see
that he was not ill pleased, and tho firBt

timo ho and I and Profossor Grim were
alono together ho began, "I say, do
you know what that puss" meaning
me "had tho impudenco to swear I
couldn't do?"

"Eli? What?" suapped Profossor
Grim.

"Slio said I couldn't knitl"
"Well, and eould you?"
"Could II" my grandfather echoed

irascibly. "Of courso I could. Hero
just let mo show thu eh professor."
I handed him my knitting, and as he
ndjusted tho needles ho observed, "I
flatter myself I can do more by a long
chalk than you give mo credit for moro
than yon can, too, for I bet anything
you conldu't knit."

"Couldn't I if I tried?" tho other old
man retorted in a tono of extreme exas-
peration.

"I should just liko to seo you!" my
grandfather said sarcastically aud then
started to work, dropping stitches all
tho way along under tho proteuso of be-

ing able to do it without looking at it.
"I am quito snro Professor Grim

could knit as well as you cau if he
chose, ' ' I ventured demuroly.

"Of courso I could," said tho pro-
fessor.

"Here, lot him try," my grandfather
cried, holding tho knitting out to him.

"Oh, no, that's not fair!" I interpos-
ed. "Ho must havo all tho advantages
that you havo had a now piece of
work aud mo to toach him."

"Well, with all that, I bit a pair of
socks of my own knitting ho 11 not suo- -

cood in learnnig, my grandfather as-

serted.
"Done." said tho professor, with

I got needles and wool and began at
ouco to teach him, holding IiIb knobbly
old knuckles in position ns ono does
with it child. He liked his lesson very
much aud said something quito poctioal
about my hands ill an undertone which
my grandfather did not hear, IIo real
ly mado wonderful progress, too, and
was altogether an apter pupil than my
grandfather had been. Tho lattor soon
began to assert in an aggrieved tone
that it was evident ho was going to lose
his bet aud ho had better begin thoso
confounded socks, but I could seo that
he was overjoyed because the but gam
him a fine excaso to knit as much as he
liked. Very soon the two settled to
work together day after day as a matter
of course, and it was delightful to seo
them, their whito mustaches bristling
witli smiles, their conversation good
humored and their whole attitude kind-
ly and considerate.

My pupils aro out in tho garden now
either sitting together sociably in groups
or in happy solitude, euch occupied
with liia own pet pieco of knitting aud
til looking so benign that my heart
goes out to tlieui, and when I comparo
xliat they were with what they are I
feel bound to maintain that nil irasci-bi- o

g.'iitleineu should bo taught to knit.
Families afllicted with 0110 cannot do
Letter than send him to 1110.

Sauaii Guam).

Mill a Chunce.
Elttimuu I understand, Blr, you want

to sell your house in Commuterville.
Couutriman I sold it last week to Mr

Jones.
Slttlman Indeed! Well, do you know

of any oue else who has a place for sale
Countrimaii About a week from now

you might ask Jones. Life.

"You don't see anything Use so man;
trunks with covers on them as you former-
ly did," said a traveler, "but I have occa-
sionally seen lately something that I don't
remember to have seeu at all years ago, and
that is people carrying hAudb&tfs protected
with cover,"

,V..V.sSSA, .

Every Woman Living
Positively tinMi a
SKIN I'OOl) to

t Wrinkle
wlilR'iInir, drying,
iiffHntf or tin klti
Ittltl 1'Wlul Htt'lM- -
Mies. Tlicnrlgli.nl
fkln Vuni TTue
ttulkler,
LOLA MONTfcZ

CKfcMli
k Mill llll.' Ul'l.

l III UK Mil"
j i f pmeu mm

ftCiut when .ou try
i lirtti. WwL. T tlih. luxury - n

. vw , luxury in eM-r- ro- -
fpert oxeep tprioc, A 7ft otnt ik1 lints tlimj
tnontln, lM you tnii or burn?

Mr. Harrison's
PACK BLEACH

chips the wnrt oio of Sunburn,
MUlowm"". Molli, I'lmple- iiml nil kin
KlemUlicti, Trice 81.00. llnrinlcos and
ftlectlNc.

SnftrflnoM$ hitr fiertnaniHtly rririovftft
For special ntHlcc and bonk on beauty

frets allures MUS. NUTTIIJ HA1tltlM)N,
Heauty Doctor, 20Oearyt., Han FruncKro.

Kor Mleby JlnlXlHTKH DUUU CO.,
25.1 Fort M. Honolulu. 6l1.tr

THE DISAGREEABLE MAN.

I nlnt much on pre..chln nur tellln a whopper
Ilaow things I conlfnncrlj wnRgln nskew;

lo klin tcr conkhnlna ltt highest ler proper
Ter whittle ycr story er cut It lu tw o,

Fir 1 do despise.
Ncx tcr him that tells lies

Tho feller llicl'a niakln thu bilges ndo.

Daoun tew our tiown lnictln theaallcrs
feller

That cits In a fidiiet nn keeps us nil bluet
Notio on us cant sleep when ho Marts out to

beller.
My 'pinion o liltn let mo whisper to j on.

I feel Jest about
Like wrnstliu aout

Tho feller thctfl niakin the blfftres ado.

Tafcller'flcot sumpthln ter say, let him paytt:
I ain't co lonp ez it's new;

F a feller's Rot sumpthln tor pray, let him
pray ft.

So long ez It's hort nn so long cz It's true.
IZz I said afore,
I'll plnt tor the door

Tho feller thel's mnkln the blfrceV ado.
New Fngland Farmer.

A Curiosity In Uookkf-eiiliig- .

Talking about bookkeeping," said Milt
Brisbane to a reporter, "there used to bo a
man in Yankton whose system of book
keeping nccounts whs wonderfully enlclent.
IIo kept a hotel, and he could neither read
nor write. He did not know how to spell
his own name, but ho did a thriving busi-
ness and collected every dollar of Ids ac-

counts. Once, years ago, when I first came
to this country. I went to his hotel and
stopped there two weeks. When I left, he
presented me with a statement of wliat I
owed him, nnd it was a curiosity. lie had
copieil it from his ledger.

"At the top of tho sheet there was a rude
picture of a soldier on the march aud after
it three straight marks. Then theiu was n
sceno showing a man at tablo eating. Then

'appears a bed with a man in it. In the
nmount column there was a picture of a
doll and Hfter it the two letters HS. After
the picture of the man eating llierewere
43 marks. After the view of the 1111111 in
bed were 14 marks. I looked nt the ac-

count, then at the proprietor, and told him
it would take mc a week to answer that
conundrum. I was completely stumped,
and when that hotel man deciphered tlio

m nil nt. for mi. I i wnt I Ills!
At wholesale,

march, nnd the three minks supplied the
date, March 3, when I began bonnllug. The
man at table with 42 marks after it indi-
cated that I had eaten 42 meals. The man
in bed with 14 marks showed that I had
slept in tho house 1 i nights. The doll w ith
the Its after it meant 'dollars,' and in the
figure columns appeared the figures 14,
which was the amount I owed him. And
It was a true bill." Yankton Press.

The Autllenro IauglivU.
John Barker, who fills the role of the old

Connecticut farmer in "A Nutmeg Match,"
tells of nu actor who onco took the leading
juvenile part in a play In which Mr. Darker
was the chief comedian. Tho leading juve-
nile was vain of his mustache, whose ends
ho had curled dally in a barber's shop. Ono
evening he had just been shaved, ami tho
barber was putting 011 thefinlshing touches,
when a fire broke out in the building in
which the shop was located. Tho leading
juvenile was one of tho first to llee.

It was almost time for tho performance
to begin, and he went nt once to the the-
ater. Ills role required him to wear ordi-
nary street clothes nnd to use no makeup,
lie had hardly reached tho theater when
the moment came for his entrance on the
stage. He went on, assuming his most kill-
ing air.

A shout of laughter from the audience
staggered him. He turned to a mirror that
was used iu tlio seeno and saw with horror
that in the excitement due to the fire the
barber had neglected to remove the curl
papers from the ends of his mustache.
New York Herald.

A Selflsh World.
George Xo matter how things go, the

poor always sillier.
Jack Yes, the nabobs who own railroads

don't think anything of running over a poor
man's horse.

"Yes, and the man who can afford to own
a horse runs down tho poor fellow on a hi
cycle."

"Just so, and the fellow on the bicycle
runs dowu the poor chap who has to walk."

"That's it, and tho man who walks stum
bles against tho poor cripple who goes on
crutches."

"That's tho way, and the cripple on
crutches spends most of his time jamming
his sticks down 011 other people's coins. '

It's a sadly selfish world." New York
Weekly.

Mr. J. 11, MurpUy

Beyond Expectation

Grand Results from Taking
Hood's

Broken Down System Thoroughly
Built Up.

" C. I. Hood Si Co., Low ell, Mass. t
" Qentlemea I take great pleasure In advis

ing you of lay cure by Hood's Barsaparllla and
gladly recommend it to all suffering as I have
been. My system became thoroughly deruuged
and life seemed little else but a burden. I was
veryllllou, nnd my kidneys and liver were out
of order. I had 110 appetite and seldom ate any
breakfast. I had taken tonics and had been
treated hy different physicians hut with Utile or
no success, ami had become quite dlshearleued,
tearing my ease was

Boyond Human Aid.
Through a friend's advice, as u last resort I

la two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla and
was so well pleased at niy improvement I toon

Hood's'Cures
afterwards secured four additional bottles and
am now feeling as well ns I ever did." J. II.
Mtntrur, Hegewtsch, Illinois.

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by rotor--
lnt tho ucrlstalUo action f tlio alimentary canal.

Ilobron Drug Ctni.paiiy
Wholesale Agents.
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Where did you get that suit?
Why, at

JOHNSTON
&

STOREY'S,
411 V0HT ST.,

There you get the latest
New York fashions in
Clothing and Gent's I'ur-uishi-

Remember

66 STOREY,

We havo

413 l'OKT STKHUT,

NOTICE.
just loeeived

uielit of

n new

Standard OilCo.'s

ML
Government Tests show that it is tho

best quality of Oil ill this market. We
irunrantee it in every respect.

Pearl O'l dellvereil to tiny part of the
city at Jl.JriO per ease, C. O. U.

Gasife & Cooke, Ltd.
084-i- f

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Fkank Iiitows, Man.

23 and 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

The Republic being secured, wo arc
now piepared to sell at

Annexation Prices -
TUB Ill'.ST OF

Wines,Ales fxrxtl

"Thepictureof thetolilierwalklngmeant

Sarsaparilla

JOHNSTON

Honolulu.

No goods sold at retail,
sss-- tf

St. Restaurant!

Corner King nnd Ala-lce- a

streets will civu
you the best meal for
2.1 cents 111 the city.
We are now in our
new rooms, everything

ship- -

fresh and
clean.

Remember the l'ltice, earner King and
Alukeu stnct.i. 508 lino

3VJ3W
GR9GERY STORE

NL'L'ANU KTItXKT,
lietween lintel nnd Klntf Street, next to Mioot-In-

(iullerj.

GEO. "McINTYEE
Has opiMiM :i rjri class firotcry Store aa
nbove. Ho will keep alwajs un liaml the
best amt freMiesl
American and English Groceries.
Ami do his best to pk'tiw all customers.

fif I'uTcliusi' delivered to all parts of tho
city. TKLKI'IIONE ltm.

BEST IN
HONOLULU!

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 2i Cents
Arrangements ran hero bo made for serving

meals to Families U liitf within
reasonable distance.

FAT TURKEYS
All the Year round.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

505 l'ORT ST.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER ,4 CO,
well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction ib not given, your
money will be teturncd in full.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 517 6m

IMPORTERS

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:
STEEL i'LOWS, made
expressly for Island work
with extra parts.

CANE
KNIVES

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

CARPENTERS'

AND

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS.

BLACKSMITHS'

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,
BLAKE'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS.

WILCOX & GIBBS'
SEWING MACHINES.

LUBRICATING OILS.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Castle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
havo moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. Wo "re still selling

Departure Bay Coa3,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

ffCBoth Telephones 414. 354tf

Steam Engines, Buuaii Mills, Boilkiis,
Cooleus, Iron, Uiiass and Lkad

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
Blacksmlthing. Mob work executed at Short
nfttlcn.

THE SINGER
2000 ST1TCI1KS A IIINUTK

This Oclelmitecl Machine sold by

B. BERiGcERSEN"
Botlicl St.

P. O. Dox, 480

The

PETER HIGH CO.

Prompt attention

CJ10GK LOOK,
M15KCHANT TAlt-Ol- i,

No. 18 Nutinim Avcnttc.

Fine Cloths. Perfect Fita. Styles up
Date. Prices that will satisfy
jnu. (live me a trial I

strive please.

Sit). Tumi, Dfciimil,nii(iiifl .1 AiicMnr

No. NUUANU AVE.

1'. 0. lion 1M. MO

CJUTEltfON SALOOiX
FOItT. NT.AK HOTEL STIlEhT'.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manaeor.

'opnlar Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Try the Oreat Appetizer, "THE
imoWNIE" COCKTAIL, u specialty
with tins lesott.

IlKl'OT TI1R

FAMOUS WIELAHD LAGER BEER.

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkkkt,

Between Fort and Alnkea KU.
DKA1.EU IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter nnd Island
Butter always oil hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
Jroin ctati raiiciseo.

HATIHKACTION OUAHANTKtttl.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
' KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manager.

Fassvic Brass Foundry

and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL
BOWS, GLOHE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and nil other fittings
for pipo hand.

Honolulu Steam Bice it
Fresh milled Itlcn.orsalo in quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Strf-t- llojiolnln.

ELITE IGE CREAM PARLORS

FINE it HOT

ORCAM8,

CAKES, CANDIES.

THE

Bakery.

V
XX TEA,

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Establishment Is the Finest Hesort In the

City. Call nee us. Oren 11 p. m.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

ROBT, KItS.

Or

PX

OE

and till

C. M. COOKH,

LEWERS & COOKE,
LUMltEK, BUII.DKUS' IlAKDWARE,

DOOKS, SAK1I, 11LIMJH,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL 1'APL'R, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IKON,

LIME. CEMENT. ETC.

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers nnd Dealers
all kinds of

AVo olfer tothe jieopleof a
article- of at

manufacturers' prices. Call and

H. MAY CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Telephones 22. P. O. Box .17,

IL IIACKFELD & CO.

UENEKAL

Commission erchar.ls

A I I'aolllc Mall S. S. Co.
nUGDIS OL'('l,lu"1"1 a '""

O lul S. S. Co.

Quenn St. HONOLULU. H I

ITOXJJgI Mutual Tol.

To be the lowest

Triced Store on the Islands to buy NEW aud

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, at to suit tho hard
times gjtf and Sold for Cash. , .

IIIkIicnI CnnliIr!co Tor 12 1 gjT Furniture ut tlio I. X. I..,
Nuunnu nnd Streets.

ENTERPRISE - PLANING MILL
&

Olllco and Mill on Alakea nnd Hicliards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II, . , .

to ull orders.

to

to

18

81

STEAJI

on

Vort

LEW

Cake

COFFEE,
CHOCOIAU

attention

in

Honolulu
bamboo furniture

see us.

&

Both

Prices
Cheap

raid
Corner Klne

I,

245

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

'rIIClSI AIr 4AV1SD WORK.
Telephones: Mutual, 55; Bell, 408.

Give A-- v-- v

N

r

O

O

aH HHl rJlt

CHIEF.

A Perfect Nutriment
ron growing children,

CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS,

nnd tlio jsctl,and
In Arnte lllnrHisAnd
alt WmiIm Dlnim,

THE

Best Food
1 FANTSAINVALI DSs for Hand-- Mants.

Jfuiiiiiifffl

Otltt HOOK for the Initroctlofe
of mothers,"The Cnrc nml Ford
Ingof lnCnnl,"wllllK3nialIedr
to any address, upon request,

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO4
DOSTON, MASS., U. 8. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Hole ABiitH for 11C3 llavallun I Himi dm

WAUKEGAN

'

51?- -'

r r

NEW
"WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Hi oil? by fettnmSfej Mf'i Ci.

Wo linve been nnnolntt'd Apcnts for tho nhovo Company, and have just
received jut Steamer "KEAUHOU" tlio first shipment ot this famous liarbvd
wire. IVo Hell tlio " WuiilteKiin" 4 Point with barbs 3 in. npait, and it measures
lGJS ft. t(i the pound. You eaim-i- t timid a fence witli any other make of barbed
wire ns cheap as you can with " Wntiltepan." '

Take tho following makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 In. npart:
N. and M. 1.1.30 ft. to 1 lb. or. 7.81 per cent, in favor of Waukengan.

1 Ib. " 30.7o " " ' "Haddock Wire Co., 12.02 ft. to
Koss, 12.14 " 1 " " 32.(14 " " ' "
ItoebliiiK Co., 11.29 " 1 " " 4C15 " ' " "
Cleveland. 11.83 " 1 " " 39.48 " " " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 Ib. 01 28.21 per cent. "
Iturnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 19.83 " " "

Waukcjran Barbed Wire is ns utrongns tho strongest, contains just ns many
barbs to tho rod, and yet weighs lees per rod than any other style of barbei wire.

This result is ncco'inplished by using a half round wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wile us in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in this climate.

We also sell a special wiro stretcher and galvanized steel staplea fcr
Waukegan Wire.

All oiders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will be promptly filled ut lowest pi ices by

jE. C HJLX-I- - & son.
JEWSKI'S

CRUSHER
staWIE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having hccureu the Exclusive Agency lor the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajcwski Patent Sugar Cane Crush

er, arc now piepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
hcen adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, nnd Louisiana, us can be :ni l j Ufti
monials cm and.

These (.rushers when attach" d to any u.rc mill will nicicase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For luither particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

MOTT

Wrought Steel Banges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stores.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray' and Nickel-plate- Pumps
Water and Son lJipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs vi Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteis and Leaders, Slice Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean fipc and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 7 KING STREET

H. E. SslclftSTYRE & BRO.,
IMl'OKTKRS AND OHALKKS IN

Groceries; Provisions and Feed.

East Lokneu Fort and King Streets.

New Oooda recelyeu by every 1'aeket from the Eastern Btates and Eurcp
Frcsli California I'lOdueu by every i.teunier. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to miy port of the city free of charge.

Itland orders kolieittd. b'ntlaf&ctltn guaranteed. Ttle(lioiNa
rout Oulie lioxNo. HS.

";i.;..TJ!.-t'i- '.


